


-Reflect

Camart Hardware Co.

TWQ Days-This •

friday and Saturday--:
~pdJ 3_amL4 -11..---

I••

./\"ot t;j.C Oldest, but the Largest, and Cheaper than the Rest

Wayne, Nebraska

Your bathroom is a mirror of YOIl-;------a reflector of
the standards of your home. And bathrooms have a
way of becoming shabby and o,ut of date. To do one
justice, they need to be re-modernized from time to

-time.- __ ___ _ -- ~ _ . ~

----~___Re-modelIiizh g 13atfll'eems is a sj3eeia-H;y---oMt=.~*--~

"i-Ve take particular pride in seeing how good a job cAn
be done rather than skimp something just to ~_eJLho...w..
cheap we can make It We believe the--.--rrtecollectlOD
oftlUa1rry remams lon~e Price IS forgotteri:L

If you do not already have a bathroom and would
like to knOW just what one \vo.uld cost, we will furnish
you an estimate free.

It's a western picture. If you have read ~e,book
you know. COME EARLY and eet a good seat. We
expect large crowds for this one.-Fat.

~~~~==:::l
Tht! players: Had La Pocque, Vera .~_

_Reynolds; -Ricardo Cotfez;- liitui .Faye,-'- .
• Theodore Kostoff and Victor Varconi. •

: Admission tOe and 30e: .
COMING!

Wednesday and Thursday, April 8 aild 9 • Matmee Saturday at 3 p. ro•. _II. , ,
Gene S. Porter's Book I .

"The GM of·the Limberlost" . Come EarlYI· ----------_..,•....._ .

;;;

Lawn and Gtlr4en Supplies
----o1t11.e/$e8TQiiiinfiJ~----

me e-ster garden cultivator, a great COD
vetfience_.that does good $1 25
work qUIckly . ......•

LAWN AND GARDEN RAKES

LA1'VN MOWERS

WHEEL BARROWS

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

SCREENS AND FENCING Sl.25

Carhart Hardware Co.
Not t~ OMt8t, But the BilJgest and Chea.per T1w.n the Rest

Wayn~, Nebraska

Ospl ,came orne SaturdllY even- munities are planning programs for!
ing~ He was -accompanied by ~hiSlthe Feel: and an the Wa~e clubs, I
mother, Mrs. Pearl Spo..ng, and bro- schools, churches and Organi.zations,
ther, T. Spong, of Indianapolis, Ind. are being asked to put on special 1
The latter two had been with Prof. numbers at this time. Music teachers

~::~e~~r:~~~~n;i~~r;~~i;:~ visit If:;er~~n~~~~dr~~it;~~ fr~:hit;r~~~ :
----G1'-ant.----MG-~R_,--student-----at the Itnlen t p program sometime- this---Week.-+

;:::,itrrr~.n R.L~.C%';;Ea;h~~dfr~~ I~: ~~:~~:~e a~~m;~~sm:~~s~ :ii I
Saturday until Sunday. He drove 'I take part in this. All groups are in- i
here ....'ith Mr. and Mrs. Donald Teg- vited by the mul>ic association to be-I
ler and the former's sister of Lincoln, gin now to make preparations for the
:wh·!J_ went to_~~o)I!.lL..tQ .Yisit~ ,

-------'=C'..-,.,.-,;r

~ £roducti\'e gardens-beauTiful flowers-velvety
green lawns. A little help from you right now will aid

-~M-oth-er Nature wonderfully in brin_ging them forth .." ~-fti=-

Our large fresh stock of all the necessary equip-
. ment and supplies is already on display.

Make Your Garden -.~

Better- Xhan-Ew-t"-
• i

ne~won;pool.ewiDgnma:~iD:~thout superintendent of "the Methodist ~~::~;~~u~~~ssfi~d. ·~~~o;e ~~~p~~~~ ~~ar~~ I, f;~,c:nndP:e.a:~o:tdue and accruing costs.' .'

. Ilug.. JucUon. Wayne. a2t1 bo~~~~ ~~;~~.O~;~:;id.e, _wasa2:~ i~~U~~~~:a~~~r~t~:~~e~:~:e;e::~ ~:: ;~p~~~t:~d~~tt :i~e~~~'et~~i:~ ~~~-~~:r:~~ b:~~~Pt~~ti~~r _:r':st.~ da~~~~~;iri~;: Nebraska, this 1st
da~ A QpnSkorlroveto_N~~_o_lkFri. ~~~~~g to ~l.lsi~eSS in v.:ayne !t.i~~~~~ at the Wayne.Metho- work in the Panama canal zone. 000.00 with interes:~~:~~~n~eo:;~~~n~h~~ff~W~~ _

WSl!lIe..'. kitchen cabinet.. Judl:;i SI~S'C~~~~~~ f~:mS~;Y~~i~I~;~:v:::~ndtngn~:;~~r;f~:;::n:~ Are Wed on Friday
-wJi~i-pl:ar""huokey" from sc~l Sunday afternoon with the formersi so present. Speake~s for the after-I In South nakO.ta

Frid~}' eveni.ng. '_ a2tlad ~~:~~; ~:~ :~:r ~fM~' ~dFiJ~'1 ~~nLi;;r~f Pnrdin~~~O~~t~~g{~~n:i -- ...
. ~llss SOph18 Koe5~er was a Norfolk Fitch Mrs ~ank Hurte'n and he; Ithe Philippines, and Bishop George ::ifr. Arthur Schu~theis, son of Mr.
VI~~-:~~nh;~~;; S;~:d:;;'il be llusb;nd of Walthill, drove here Sun- A. Mill~~ of ~fex!co City. Each told I' ~n~ M7i ~.arl:s fS~ult~e; and

S
M~s

Frim;y eve~i~1' i!, they go to th:2~~~~ t::n~ ~:~de;~~i~: also. They rc- ;~:zn:~~s:~c::'a~~dgo~~:~~r ~I~ w:r:
n
maorri~~g ~da;,~,5S~~ar~~' 27, i.~

schoo carnJ\a. Mrs. Miss Ruth Ande1'son conunereiall stressed the handicap the foreign South DakoWl. They Mll make thelr
S'~~:il~~C~~~~Sgm~t~er'came teacher in the Wsyne' high school, \ fields. are undergoing because of de- ~~me. o~ the bridegroom's farm near

S~~in:o~:s.~~~t·A. ~Und~~rg of ~~~ ~~b~:~ ~~:~~~afft:~:he~,t~~I~~~~ti~e~~~t~~p:eo~r~a;~~~~ef~; t~~1 'essln _o_n. _
_Wak-efield, \-isi-t-ed at-----the- -Ilernlan 0 iJl.timl Itt j;1J~ l'Qe~ng P.~I~L ~B!r- 'I me~tmg as ~w_ell as o~~rs throughout _Cr~~~cr_Holt~~f.

Lundberg liome here Friday. ,..:.. ay in Norfolk. MISS !,-nderso.n also ~estate bemg ffie sb~ulatmg of gIV_ Walter Greamer, son oT Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs_ Lyle Gamble and, 8_c!:-ed as one of the Judges m the Ing lor benevolences m the churches. :roIrs. Ed. Creamer of Wakefield, and

Mrs. Julia Gildersleeve drove tol contest of high school stu?ents_ Una IDr. H~lI report.cd the prospect for. a MISS Al~a J:I~0~~, da1lgbter _of---.Mr,
SioUX City Friday and returned Sun- Schrumpf and.Ma-rgal'et Ellerts. were: g?od .Increase In the. w?rld servIce and ~rs. James ~or~rr-of. n,." I
d chosen to represent the Wayne school I' gJfts lJ1 the N.orfolk dIstrIct over last Emerson, were mamed m Sioux CIty
~~. S. Ringland returned Saturday in the contest. . year.. !"rid~y, March 27. They v.ili hve

morning from a trip to points in Re~. John Grant ~hlck le~t for Those m attend~nce at th~ pro- In Wakefield. •
South Dakota where he transa.cte;:l Omaha MondaY mormng to g'lVe an gram took dinner III the evenmg at
business.. address at the funeral of .the...Rev. ~'I ~he Chan~icleer cafe, Carl Gantt mak· Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Mrs. L. M. Owen arrived home F'ri- St. John Sanders, who dIed last Frl- Ing speCIal arrangements for the B~ nrtue of an order of ~alc dated
da-y--eve-ning--fE-em--a- trip-to -Califor_ !i<J.--y.-ujgbj;__a_f~r BtJ_jIlness of .tW.out gue~ts.._ -. --- - -- ---~I Aprl11st, 1!J25, to :roe_direcwd,_I$U-ed

~~t e: Owen went to Omaha to k:~. ~.rssa:~~TIlH:::~~~orrl~f~~ Ith~I;~'~~i:;II~:~:~s :~~Ch~p~~era1~~! ~~'l\:~~ ~~~~t~~ ~~~r~~~t;:c~p~~u~td~:
Mr, anrl Mrs. L. B. McClure drove Methodist chuz::h in ~tanton for II well: attended. . ?~ers went. to icree of foreclosure rendered in said

,to- Sioux City Sunday to "pend the three years, b.emg stationed there, ~hurChes. o~ t.he vlcml~y for meetings l'tOU.'t .on the 28th day of June, 1924, '.
day with the former's brotber.r Rob- when the old church burned two Illl the evenIng. Dr. Llpp was to have In an action then pending in ~.said i
ert McClure. ' -years ago last Febru~ry, His illness spoken m 'YInside but bccause of ilI- court wherein Evan W. Jones wa~.

H:;;le;n:o-:r~:m\~~~fl€;~:~:; He a;~~r:~:~~tJ~~t~~~~ ~~d i ~~~e~a~fu~~~~~,~f:Si:~~;;e;~U 1_~~a;:~!1fTh::US,Tr;;~~~ ~: _~~:~;
drove to-Belden SundiiywVlaltatthe ornC 10 rna SInce en. for sevel'lli years, toiJJiTIr.LII;iVs James J. Steele, County i're"llimrer
B. H.-Moseley home. lIt is reea1led that Mr. Shick was tak_ place. Dr. Palisoul went to Randolph of the County of \Va}"TI€, Nehraska,

Mrs. John Grant Shick returned en ill six years ago last Febr1!lp"y -I and Dr. Cottingham went to Wake- John W. Jones, Charles D. Robinson,
fr-olll-her triP t-o Line-oln last Thurs- With inHlJ_enz!!~IlF~Y fr!Jm ho~e _!l?d field. ~ __ _ _ State Treas~rer of the State of N_e-

~::' t~~' f~~~~oo~~eting herIii \Vi£- ::~k~~in~~~~~~~~~t~=~ i.1of~~~~or~\~-e~i:oJ~st'~~r;~~P:r:~i~ U:~~:;T~~~y~e~~fs~~~:~~~e:~e~~r .f~
Miss Mae Hiscox who is attending and his wife a~d nurs~d through i co, Central. America a~d northern WhIte, were defendants, I wili on the

school at Hastings came Friday to three weeks of illneSS---Sl:xteen da}'s; South Amenca. He discussed the 4th day of May, 1925, at 10 O'clOCkj
SI!md. !I- w.".?Ji.~s sPri.l1g vacation with very ill in bed. Seven other victims i tendency of the ci~zen.s of the Uni~~dn:--a.·m. of .said day .at the door of the
het'parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. w:-ms~ of- the------dread. -SC<Jlllge. of J?18.-~-a19_~li to_ appropnate to tbem..wf"'€!!- offIce r:;f the C-l-e-rk of the -m5tr.i~
cox. were al:so- cared tor by tius worthy! the term "American" ami ~howed Court, m the Court House in the Clti

Mrs. D. B. Marlin of Genoa, Neb., couple, all of whom came through to i that the citizens of Central America of WUyl1e, ~Va~'De County, Nebraska,

~;:~i~~~:~e~t~~ti:;e:e/~~t~~ ~:~t~ ~a~h~~::~Z~l~~~~~!~nu~hth:ig~Otut~;n;h;o~~~n~sha;:op~~;~::O~i~~ed~~~~:::db~~~~re:t:t~~~wtj~~
er, Mrs. Alma Liedtke, and brQther, and feels that t~e c~urch has suffer-I he.re. All are Americans. BIshop The Northeast Quarter of Section

Oscar Liedtk.'., and family. cd a heavy loss 10 hlS death. Ili'idt~"~'~P~Ok~'~'f~t~h'~.f~Ut~U~"~O~f~.",~m~,~Ufl't~W~'I~"~(~12~)~'~t~o~~..~'h~;P~tw~,~n~tY~-Sli'I~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~ __I will be pleased to consider your. •
application for a fann loan. Interest Plan For Natzonal
~~te~:ki~;e~~;~o:d~o~h~~r~:~i Music Week Program
time. John H. Roper, Dodge, Ne- _ --
braska. a2t4 The Wayne Musical Association is

~n~;:;a~~;~j~e~:~~; ~h~ ~r:;w~nt :~~~ ~~eka~i:g t~l:'(i:r~at~o:a~ 1



Prices

One c

$25.00 to $40.00-

Gamble & Senter

spent hours and noun;
tryingto_work out a formula'

whereby he could tran-sfer the shine
from the seat of his trousers to his shoes.

. There's only onewaytodO-ilr-
Buy a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit

which won't shine
_~n:alresu."ch"""p"'rl;rdr;;ec-_-_----jj---'.

in your appearance
that you'll never neglect your shoes!

Not tlla Oldest, But tM Blgges~ and CheapC1' Tlum tha R-eat

WaYI\e. Nebraska

88e

98c

Carhart Hardware Co.

Aluminum Special!
Two quart pudding pans'.. ._.._ ,:38c_
Three quart pudding pans _...48c
Four quart preserVi~gkettles . . _...•.•...~ S8c
Six quart pres-erving kettles _ ~._ __..78c-
Eight quart preserving kettles _ _ __ ~8c

Ten- quart preserving kettles _.._ _..$1.28

58 Four quart convex kettles with lids ._.._ _.~ _._ __.88c
C Six quart convex kettles with lids _ 98c

Elght-quart convex kettles with lids .._... _ $1.28
-- ....------~~-~'Teif7iii'mconvexKeme"SW1Thus _._ . .,. =- .

Two quart colonial coffee PQts ._ _ c._•••••••••••:98c-
Three quart colonial coffee- percolators ::-=~~•...;:.-l!._~
One-amt'o~8.-1f-i:l-fJ:art{foiili1e-ooifiir _.---: _.._ 78c
Two quart colonial double boilers ::.._ _ 98c
_~u.art.dish.QIDl~.=...•.•.•........._._...••••.••..._.•.:.••••..9S~

Fourteen quart dish pans . $1.18 .
Fifteen-inch oval raised bQttom roasters _~ _.._._..$1.28
Eleven and one-half inch round Iilelf basting vented

roasters ... .;,-•.............._....98c

i~o ~~~rto:~~~l:~l:rt··;;~t~·;·;·it~ii~~·~~~~=:~::;~::~=~:::1:~ _~.~._._.
--T~--qualt-GOJOmaT--wa:t.er-pi~m===--.~c-' -

-one-quart-;-one-ana-·one:hatIquarrana woqtiaft sauce,,:,- ~- -
.. ·_lHret='c."..."'.=cc;;"'..c;;~.."'...c;;...:::...=~·=''==='i8<r-*-'--

Five quart tea kettles _... . _ 98C -
_ Large-size .angel-foe-d---p-an-S'----With-~s .~.~ --=, .- -.--.~8c- _

This is not a .boddy, ligbt wei&ht lot of alummum.

Compare these itenu> and prices with those of, anY-
other dealer or catalog house-...-then' use ;your own judg-
Mento

T HE way to put a
true value on your

battery is to take the

-pair .

the length of time the
battery lasts. . Do this
and you will find that

_,-Ml. 'E~de Battery costs
-you-less than- any ether
per month and ~er year
of service.

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, APRIk--2'_.tM5, PAGE.~.Tj.{j'rEi.-...:.

MISS A. LEWIS
MILLINERY

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

And it is a tale of youthful modes in every new
material that jauntily pQl'traya the new crushed
crowns, and the long brims that conceal the shingle at
the back,

The' newest styles make their appearance in this
store, And to appreciate our present display it is nec
essaq that you pay us a vhlit.

Central Garage
Phone 220

Wayne, Nebraska

Methodist Epi.copal Church.
(R€v. John Grant Shick, Pastor.)
Sunday school at 10 a.m., Conrad

Jacobson, superintendent.
Epworth League at 7 p. m., Miss

MarY Tyrrell, leader_ --
public wership at 11 II. 111. and 8

- -po ~~~:=~s ~ile~Il on j~i~~:~~~~~~'orotner, -Aden:AU&-i ~:,~'I~~ild-fi-;e-n(G-k-=shol~s a~d R~·loi. the Offi~'~f the Clerk of ;ne' ~is-\with inrereo.'1; at 10- per cent :P:;~- :'

.l..liT;;U-n..T~r,W"'l'Ir" ~~~:~:c~ig:~~~ t~~~~e~~~~~~;~ Iof T~~. ~~d\r~;~bA~enn~~<>stf~e~Od~;'"i:~;';1 :~'~h~If;~m~'o~~:l~il?~~o~~'i~~I~~:::~~o~:t~a~.~ :::nt~'~~~:1 ~:i~S:e~~ r~=s .:1:;a~c;:i:~b::5t~~' 1923,_~.d
I or a surpnse socia Ime II, neal Shole" \\ edne~d:n ' J C IOn 0 e Ig est I ate a ayne, eras ,thiS 1st

tlf. Evangelical Lutheratt- Church. ~~~n~roamh~tlg~ft t~e~~~h~ b;h:l~~~_ i;ea;;'~s:~~n~~u~~I: e;:en~l;erslOn and ~~htplrn j ~~~~leH~~~~eto:~P:t\:l:d I~)i~~,e~:eorC:;~ttod~~tJ:~;r:~~~ :~e~~~ da~ o~./p;:~~~~:, Shenff of Wayne

~"" i~ril' 5~' A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) :~~~oc~lt Abe~~dIl3~tC~el~~het a~~talt~ I Ch,~~~pn,K~~o~~rpa~~t€~a~~:rl;r~:~ I :1 ~tUl\I~\\ Grne FOllltt<e ,:ho~=;~nn' ~<,gwgTh"m""rntembmej[,"gmrnthj[' m'Ummj[°m'rnI7j["rn86ru'mOmlcruoumnmt';r'mNru'bm"m'kru'mmmumrniJma2t5~ __~~
~ Sunday_school_l0 a. m. all~wjI! attend The pmp? e ef;tsr Tames Peflue, B'ck On peJit;er---;-----:n-r:----rr-mM~~fi'\\·art an
~"" No prea.ehing service. these meetings is to pro~erly observe and Miss Ina Fleming were Sunday' :\1 1""(,, and Prof. llnd "1l-~. Grorgt:'

~'?"':.~:~.'.;.~ 3 April 10, Good Frida~' service at ~'l~::.n \Veek." Here IS the list of, ~~~~lE'r -guests at the Ray Perdue I~'; :lz~'r "nd Eloi.'e motored to \nn~iaej .TOT't~~!
~~-";,., p. m. __ ~dAY night, April 2, "How Je- i e. __. ~ ~l~::.\,~~\~:~~~~.:gh{~~~. \'j~;tcd at the .11_ ~.....EJ.

r~~-~ (R~~n}e~;~~b~te:;~~esCh;::'r) sU~d~;a~ig~~~'~pril 3 "Friends of II' Northwest Wakefield: Sheriff'dale. We will make early deliveries beginning §=======

!",,~_~,"E_J 10;00 Sunday s~hool. F. H. Jo'nes, Je~us.'~ . A "1 C "II (By !J.frs. W. C. Ring) i an execution to me di- Saturday morning, April 4.i; 8Ul~~~nJe~doe:r.~·ng w~rship, Sermon, na.',u-n ay mormng, pn u, osan-I Mrs. Berthu ~pent last Tues-' , \~.1,7y~::·r~oo~I1~7.~ 1~;~

~ z:es~o:.f Triumph," a Plam Sun~ M~n~~daih~~gs~~~~~~.~i ~~~rl~r~t~ idak~~'~~t~e~:r~t~:\pent Sunday af-,: h,:~i'I~~:;lI~r;~~ ;!,~~l;~~,~~,: ~'~'.n(i~,l;~1 ;~ Logan Valley Dairy
~~ 7:00 Christian Endeavor, Leader, cd with a chart showmg the ~rastel"'s, temoon wlth Bartlmg Brothers. I L'\(,r 0f Thom,h Sylvanu., <I., plain.If Miss Isahel Ross. experiences during the last tw<,nty-I Mi~s Mamie Oak of Oakl~nd, spent, I'!! am! again.~t I>aniel lla\"i~ and! Phone 417F2 Wayne, Nebr. §
If- _th;~e~~n;:'~::;h~~g t~:ca~:.e ~~ I~o~~~s~?~"Aprii 6, "Comp~n- ig~~~llY W;'ht:er _:~:bMIS:;:;~Y:J~~~;:;~'~~~t~:nr}:Otl~\:V~~n;~\~;~~\~)fO~h;~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1I~~~r;;~-1It ch~::.ought to know: "Doing 'lour IO~h:rs~:y ~~~~t, April 9, "Through: a~d I~~~J. '~ric~~on dro\~ ton~i::~; ::; ';~~~ng,,~;~aTd:~t~~~a~; t~\?ilri:\~erjl.
~ duty is not enough; it is what yo~ do to Jesus." ICity Wednesday_ ! I hnlllfl.', "!Uat.e In \\ acme County,
~ over and above duty that tells what Wednesday night, April 8, "The .;"fr. and Mrs. Carl Coleson enter· \;i'hra,ka, to-wit: Lo~:; nine (9) und
iii.,,; YQuarc."_Youth's Companion. IT.e-ars of Jesus.'.' It ;\1ned company Sunday at the JOel .. l,..n. (lil), III Rlr)("k nme (\I) In the
~ ThurBday night, April 9, "Trough I Dahlgren home. ! \ Iilnge of Carroll. Kl'brn,ka,t Baptist Church. Shad?ws to Light."~omm.unionser- Mr". Mary Murphy came out F:ri·: Anrl I wlll 0n tho: 4th (iny of Jlr[a~',
~ (Rev, Francis K. Allen, Paswr.) vtce III connectiOn wlth tho IS sermon·lna~'.to ,pend the w~k-€nd at the l',>~.,,!lt 111 o'clock [I. m., at the door
!>",~ Sonda~' sehool at 10 a. m., J. K Frrda}~ n.~g~t._A-'pn.110.,. "Just !3f;'. Ern_l',4 Packpr home, I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-111
~ --Jolf1IS0n;-sutieflnt"endent. fore [Fie Dawn." 1\11'. and Mrs. W. C, Ring, Mrs. L.I --
lE Mlssionary talk C E - Whitaker Sunday morning, Apnl 12, "An ,J.. Rlflg and Frank Renando drove to I

I llll~5a~'~:' public 'WO;Shi~, sermon: Ea~:::d:;p~~~~~e~pril 12, "Xight.1 Sl~~.X Xltlr~t~~;~~alt·iN~~ Ruth an), ~ y *~ ~
-- "Christ Triumphant in His Universal Xo ~ight, Goodmght." IEbba Erickson were Monday dinner ..r;,tf\. a.V~

Ri~:on~.'~eoPle's meeting at j p. m. N h' f W I~~~~~rd.at Emmet Erickson's near BAnERIE5
Leader, Melvin Chichester. ort ,\ est 0 ayu.e Vnr-ace Pac-ker s..stained a S:"'-v~r~.

~_~st.el'-----se-r'\otte------at "Mrlhodist {Ry G. S.,·C. Memb-er.;)' -- lY'"fiTI---rrmrr ---
church at 8 p. m. _ I --, \Yednesday. While no bo!'es Were

th;~~u~~m:;';'~~:/'~~te:~~n~t thi~P~~:h;:~~:o~~'s been started in j br;~c~,. ~~a:l;~~e~c_tur~~ ~~~J:$daY.

- m~~U::~ t~: b~~-~~.l:~~! th:~nf~~~~ spenl Sunday in I~:~~:;~:U;a~ : ~~;::~~
gif~ from every man ~nd .fami!Y'1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis spent' SOlI. and Mr. Anderson of Concord and
TIllS should b.e as a speCial appreCla- Thursday in Sioux City. He\. Mr. Martin..
tion ,of the JOys of the Risen r,..~fe. ~ ,John L n( er ..
The ?fl'ering .will be m~de on East-er guest at the Ray Perdue home, II~r. and Mrs. Cleve Murphy ~nd

mornmg. I Chase Kelly was a Friday supper llu~~ell drove down from. Martin~·
-- guest in the S. \V. Elder home. burg Sunday for a short \'ISlt at the

Trinity Lutheran Church (WinBid... ) Mrs. S. W. Elder spent Friday af- Erne.';t Packer home.

i~~~' 5~' A. Teckhaus, PastOL) teM~~.nC';;~~ ~;l~o~' ~;:Il~:~~:av af- lII~.r. ;:'~nM~:!:oonhna~Js~~m~;'::~
Sunday &Chool 9 :45 a. m. tornoon in the John Grier home. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holm and fami·
Confirmation service 10:3ll a. m'

1
Mrs. Will Back was a Friday call- ly were ~unday dinner gue~ts at the

The-f&~kt~n-g--class·wHl-be-e-onfum.er in the Bryan Klopping-hume. i A. J: Enckson home.
ed: ChnstLan Hans Bro~een, Wal- Mrs. Monta Bomar called Monday 1 ,tl-hss Esther Swanson of Dalton,
ter Henry Kahler. Christian Otto afternoon on Mrs. Ben fleming-. i J\eb.. Mrs, Osca~ Lundahl and baby
Carstens, Glen Arthur Gathje, Ralph I Mrs. Ray Perdue called Friday; and Mrs. Christme Swanson spent
William .Gustav Kahler, Elv,in Hen,rY eYening at the S. W. Elder home, I Tue~day afternoon at the A. J. Erick
TrautwelIl, Hennan Adolf Carstens, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips called ~ son home. Mr. Lundahl and Harry
Martha Lena Brogreen, Hattie. Otti· at the Will Roe home Monday after- r Swanl>on were also supper guests. "
lie Frenz.':ns\;), Elsie Dorothea Kcl!p. noon.
!e,-Atb~r.tinaElsie. F1eer...Lore -~tr.- Al d MIS. Monta '8Ui1lai ape, t: .N '"hb h d . e.
hanna. Luise Wacker. Sunday evenlng ln the Will Back! La.~t Thu-rsday evening about eig -

Apn110, Good Friday, service with home. ! ty neighbors and friends in'\ited
HolJ' Communion (in German) be- Mrs. Roscoe and Mrs. Seb Jones: themselv.es in to spend the evening

ro~l~~~e;O~;~ ath~'di;~b~~::r:f ~~e;::. Thursday in the D. A. Jones i:'i~~w~r:a~~i.:1~~u~I~~r~t~~e~~~~~
Lord's supper (in English) will take Mrs. Albert Jones was a Tuesday iof a social evening, the guests ser\"

place af.!-er _~he _~_asUo~ ..S~}-:ViC. e, APri:1

1

.".emoon caller at thoe Seb Jones ed refrcshments. Herbert JOhnso."
12, :I p, m. - home. Ion behalf of the guests, presented the

, --. Mrs. W. E. Back spent'Friday af- honored couple with a purse of money
St. Paul'. Evang..liea.l Luthe!~D t-ilcrnP-Q11 with her ~----Gus+-J!,nd \'ery hest wishes for a long and

- .-.- _- .Cburch: Wendt. happy wedded life. We are glad to
(Rev. Coy L. Stager, Pastor.) Mrs. WilI Kieper spent Friday af- have this estimable couple to rernalIl

Sunday morning, April 5, 1925. ternoon with her mother, Mrs. John in our community.
10:00-SundR¥--school. Paulsen.' ------ Central Gal'age

ati~ln:O~~~ern~~~ ':~~~~: c~~~~~, da:~~~~~:;~~;gr:t~;:: :t:~~ s;:~: Sholes Ne,\~s
therne, "\Vhat Palm Sunday Means." IPerdue home. (By Velma Burnham) Phone 220

Wednesday evening, April'8, 1925, Mrs. Ray Perdue called Wednes- -- Wayne, Nebraska Wayne's Cash Clothiers
7:30 p. m. "::,reparatory s.enice," day afternoon in tbe John Grier and Ted Krie is the owner of a ~ew __ " .-,-,--~~o~-~~41~-~~~~-'-~~-~-~----,.--!l~--

~~;'~~~~~st&~·~i'!!!l~~I~~ :::t~;~ E~-B:Ck~te~~ Fo~~t€ii~~~~--;a'~ '~--c;~~~li vi~i~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
7:it~~s~~:h~l~e~~r!~u~r:~~ 9se~~~!~~~fl~ ~rWai~~id~~~t~~n:~~~n:;r~ S~~i:~a~rieda Wriedt was a Sioux
theme, "Given for You," by your pas· I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue and son Clty vis.iwr Saturda~·.
tor. Allen and Paul Peterson spent Sun- J. L. Davis shipped a carload of

19~5~1O~;~da: :,orn~~o~p~~e~~:!:~~e~fternoon at the Ben Fleming st~;gft;;e~tl:n~~:~gS:::Ul~monKin-

"D.eath That Me.ans Life," by yourI Central Social eircle meets this ney motored to Sioux City Wednes-
pastor. Thursday ut the home of Mrs. L. E. day.

__~~~na;:y~t~~.1-2'J?~5: _' ~m~ia~r~t Haines.JlliruL - m~'-~~~~~~~;:
l1:llC--ReceptlOn of members. Holy Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bush, Miss Lot- last week.

Communion. tia Bush and Mrs. John Grimsley Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young of
3:llll·!l. ro.-Service for baptism of ISpent Thursday afternoon with:Mrs. WaYne, attended the Sunday school

children at charph.. . Ray Perdue. in Sholes Sunday.
7:3ll p. ril.-Sen-·Ice with 1he child· William Austin who attends the Willis Burnham of Omaha, came

ren taking part, assisted by the jun- State Normal, spent Saturday and Friday to spend a week visiting rela
iorchoir.
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Ea~er "TrimmIiigS:'...~~~·
For the...Well Dressetl Man

Morgan's Toggery
The PostQffice is Just Across the Street. Wayne. Nebraska

)

-GOLD
RULE

SPINAC-H

Don't Clean~House

Uptil_yQU have first obtained
a can of

He-It"
C-It is a great labor·saver.
It cleans and polishes glasi
in a jiffy, leaving no dust or
ii"iI't;Ifi-n? w~;y m~he- -

- ... P€r-ean -25e

~(JfJffee

If you want an unusually ex
cellent -coffee, and at the
sallie time reasonably priced
-try Creole. It pleases 9
out of' 10 co-ffee drinkers and
it has a richness and flavor
that is found ordinarily in
expensive grades seIling at
65c to 75c a pound. Creole
is sold only at this store.

Pound 56c
Our Prices Are

Never High

-In the time this store
has bee_n operating. we
have built a business
from notmng to- --one of
considerable imp 0 r t
ance.

Fresh Vegetables
Are at their best. This store
has everything that the mar
ket affords - Cucumbers,
Radishes, Green Onions,
Carrots, Green Peppers,
A-sparagus, New Cabbage.

~::e.r:i::'~~..~.-~-_.-...25c-We have made it that
place. and in cans-e- =--F.res~ Sffawbe~

quence have made a Friday and Saturday
~~~~~:m_.home in this I-------~__

-Try it today!

-This store has always
realized the fact that
unless it supplied a
place for the customer
as good as or better
than they had been ac
cllsto.med to, that it
could not succeed.

Special Sale of Sunshine Products

1 package Vanillg W~et§_.. _.
1 package Fig Bars -

1 package Animal Crackers Free for the Kiddies_

last Saturday than it
did-iIi 4-days about-9"

__r:r!.on1~_a~~ _

-What is yoU;:--kilow
ledge of this store? Do
you know from your
own experience whet-h·
er it is useful to you o.r
not?

YO;u'n find what you want here to make up your Easter outfit. We are un
pa-cking- eaeh-day -seads-of ~app-y--hflght-new things for spring.

Stylish Hats in the New Wider Brinuned Models.
Snappy New Shirts. Oxfords in All Shadea.

Cravenetted Top.coats for Dreaa and Rainy Days,

We have just received another spring shipment o~ Kuppenheimer good clothes
-in all the new shades of grey. lavender and tan. <"

_7, . . . .

:r;~i~:e~ngof~~~::~~;\-~:;~~~~:e~;'n~~l~~e:ti-i~~~~:~~~~r~~~ ~~~S~~~~!

,Carhart Hard
,. ware Co.

:'lhi- the oldest, bllt the La.rg:11 and C!reaper Own the Rest

"i,'-::'- )L·'fl-:.- W-Ayne. Neb.

'~~j:~;~~

~';'i



Wayne; Nebraaka

Silver Nut Margarine
25c Per Pound

A popular spread at a popular price.
Many are saving the difference. Always
25c per pound.

Basket Store

Victor Chick Sta±t~---

Onion Plants Direct from
Texas

]Vill raise large yellow onions, spe
ci-aHNor table use. Ready for setting,
fi{ty in a bunch, 15c.

Chocolate Cream. and pure auaar Yankee peanut candy on aal~ _at 2Oc- pe~ pound.

T~o Phones-No.2 and No.3.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY~P:J:UL 2, 1925.

Ladies' Silk Hose

Pure Linen
TdWf11l'ng -

Unbleached or half
bleached, yard.._ .2Sc

Electric Curling
Irons

Guaranteed, complete 7Sc

F~ll fashioned foot, silk
h-ose in all the fashionable
colors, good weight, pair

...... $1.00

Gloss Interior Paint

Saturday Special
Ladiea' Dresa Aprons, made in' a great variety of style,
of guaranteed Sco,ut Peteale, in light or dark _colors,

~:~r~~\'}i~~In~.ngth,tri~med with k;c;E~~~L 89c

If you want a practical paint for all inside use on old
or new woodwork, wall board, met:,!l or plaster sur
faces use our Minnesota Glo.ss lntenor Pa'mt. It cov
ers ~ell, works freely and dries ~ith a hard, sanitary
gloss finish. It will not peel off, If washed frequently.
Quart 95<

Kickernick Bloom-
_..£IK1or Girls

Fit tbe body in all posi
tions. They never pull up
at the knee or down at the
waist. Nationally adver.
ti""'" -
Size 4- to 12 6Sc
Size 14 to 18.. . 95c

WllyneVariety Store
Children's Cloth

Hats
For Spring Wear

In c-r·ash, poplin and duck.
Solid or combination col. .
o,rs. Styles are the latest ~adies: silk hose, ligh~er

-and----#l-e-......fl.a.ts.-...IGo.k-~:v.exy.... n......1.~elght..h.uu~
neat and dress\'. viceable, pair 65c

Price 6S-~~eacli

Adda Stambaugh Saturday. itig this ~'ear In v , ..., I d.a to. attend to bU~lne.>s In connec-

il/~i ~~~rM~~il~'~~:~:~~::~: ~:;~r~~~~etd:;:h~o~~~~~:--a~~~;~~o; S~:~~erin~tum. C 'I A tested starter made in your own state contains buttermilk, beefscraps, mid-
C. Pawelski home Sunday. bruska. She will begin her work there; Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Kate of Lin- i dlings, oil meal, bone meal, bran and corn flour mixed at a proper proportion to pro-

Miss Hattie Schultheis came Satur- next-fall. i coIn, plan to dnve here the .last of I . du('.e feathers, flesh and bone in the quiCkest length of time. If your chicks-.Jl.re
-day-:l'rim1-oma~lmda-w ' _ Mr.-.and......Mr.s. -.Mat. ~K-.J1s1Q.m!~t;;.kY j the _week to spend Easter With Mr. I properly housed you need have no fear of bowel irregularities. Feed _ VICTOR

VlIcation with - her mother, Mrs, came Saturday and Fred Kostornlat- iand ~fl'S.-,~. ,e-. Hu-tfo:rd:---- ~ -----sTAlt'fER---furt~=a_ft_e_i'_____ethinl day cl:lick grains flhQIIJd..be fed wifh-toe n_ -

-', Charles Schultheis. Is~~-came Sunday from Sioux City to ~h,;s 1\ Inlf:red MaJ~ returned ~~on·1 st_arter-:-_grains should he fed i~ .straw Or chaff wh~..e__ j,p-ex__a_~ fj}~d_ to scraICli---
~¥ sOl~~~r~~~:~n ~:~~~I~Otoh~:::~:t~~\:~~~,~;::·f;~i~~st;~~tsT~ ~~da~o~-.~I~~O~\h:h~:p;~eK:;~i and thereby secure proper exercise and reduce leg~weakness. - - -

~ t~ Sioux City Saturday to visit her· turned Sunday and Mrs. Kostomlat-, Ga;ma Inltlat\on and .party. h'ld I threeH;;':rsv~~tJdse~~~~~Yfi::ti~1~n;~~f~~~~~~ ffr~~ ~~~~e~:e~~~e~:::lbi~~~o~~
~~~ gr~~~:::ht~~·Yle returned Sunday I~~~.y ~~c~i~ita~~et~1 ~r;;es':~,~ to Sioux: Ja~::· ::lt~\~~~g~fr~e7.ISc~:dec slunrd~:;: by feeding the VICTOR WAY. Secure a 60c sack and start your chicks right.
s"" from a trip to St. Paul, Minn" to at· 1 Mr. and ;"frs, Wilbur Spahr arrived from Omaha to VlSlt thls week. WIth I YOUR MOl'-<'EY BACK fo1' the .empty sack if you are not satisfied.
•.;./')~-.' ".,d '..meeting of telegr.apbers, an*'home Monday and ~..ir. and Mrs. C.. Mrs.. A, T. Cavanaugh and faml.l Y. I The importance of using'Victor growi-n Mash with VICTOR grains after the,
~-iI'_a-",-i-sW-~ha.-_~-=--=- ~'~-:T':'"~e.s"'j..ar,,"'~Ri\',!L£!h',,:'d~.!Fa",n.!",~L~'~".'l"d~""r;;',!!·f>n~t"".a-!R',~·*~ffljj~ffiiM~iii-~rrf5oR1ffif+ol~1n'iIPair!M\e\1lWHiWw'llf!=~~~~~¥~-*---

I
Prof. E. J. Huntemer, J. C. Nuss from a trip to Texas and Missouri. eratlon for ruptured appendIx. last -IS very 1 po an ot--rapI an ea ~ow. -------

and Paul Pawelski drove to Norfolk They had been in San Antonio and ~ Thn~sday aft~rn,oon a~ the. \\ ayne Ask for inform~tion how to secure frej:! designs to build a self feeder for cni s.
~ earlY' Sunday morning to attend ser-I Corpus Christi, Texas, most of the I hospital. He IS ,lmpI:<;n:lng nicely. We will send it to. your add-r.ess free. -
,b--' vices at Sacred Heart church lind to winter, the Spllhrs leaving Wllyne at I. Mrs: C..R. Chinn ,\~slted last week
" be present for a breakfast served by Thanksgiving time and the Whites' In UDlverslty Place wlth her parents.

women of the church to 120 men fIf· going New Year's day. They stopped! Sh~ returned Sa~urday and Prof. V
terwards.. Prof. Huntemer was the Ia few daj.·s in Excelsior Springs, Mo., I ChlDn drove to Wlsn~r to ~eet her, - - ictor Floa1
speake!" fo!" the occasion, --and.. Mr. enroute home and Mr. and Mrs. II YO~a~~: h:o~.t~:~t:;lI hbaev;U::r~~:~

Every Kernel of Which ia Waahed Before .Q._rinding.
- I ~~~~n;e:~;le;he~e~~~es~heSt;~:~~o~~ A few.mo,nths have created an abnormal demand for VICTOR FLOUR. The

I

a2t1 price is always right and the quality is such we never have a complaint.· It's always
Mrs. Jennie Morrow of ""Pacific uniform and n-ever fails to please. We solicit the trade of the most particular house-'

II ::~~:~r~~V.~ai ;h:o1~~meM~~ a~~d~ wives. Yo,ur money back for the empty sack if you are not pleased.

i Stambaugh, returned home Wednes

Ida~ev. and MtE. E. Gehrke were in

!:~~~:~;~[~:n~::hi~S~:~~~~ ~~~~:
I her eighty-third birthday annivers_

l"ary,
j ---Jd-iss- -Elsie..Eotd Piper _spent the

!;;~~~n~e~~ ~i;~~~y a;v
d .~:: as~~~:~ Bran, Shorts, Rolled Oats

i~::sw~:~n~:r;lpel" who ~ spending Sun..Rag Pancake F1Qur_-+__w"",elkse",=J~i:J;=sl:!:{~~'._.-<l~==~
~::;a~~~~~~~ -=-~:-~~Pound~-~~--- Goods are always fresh and stored in ~
.came. ..Er.ida}Land.3~tiLS~IjJ-~~",R~e:!!-g""Ulat:..1!!!gl 45.c,. on sale for ~ev-. - m~~~~'proor-storage..:. _
d M B 1 S d n d en ays, me. A pure wheat produ~c'ftl-==~~~~~~~::::~~===::jl==:;::
a~:~mpa~ied~~~~o::e un ay n mixed and ready to use by the adding of Before Eiister.- Speciiil·

Mrs. Ferd Schmiedeskamp and water. Decorated baskets containing Eaa-
children and MtE. Schmiedeskamp'sI ter egg candy, regular price l5c, on sale_ '.
~~f::~ ~~~e~~u::s:~:~i~~de~t~ Our Garden at: lOco " ~ --~.-.

we~~~!lt:C~I~h~~~~:r ~1t~~tea-c-he; Regular shipments of things in sea~ Gateway Grape
~i&L:~~~~~h:r~sa~~;:'~b~ ~~I soJ}. Lettuce, onions, carro~, raIDl'!:hes_. The demand.....fnr. this_item has been

f - - d=- -c.elery.....aSlHl.rof!gusi .new ~~bbage....andnext .created~-,-me-rit..-------Desigu

~:~~_=~m~~;};:S:~~O~':u:" Saturday we will have fresh strawber- Gateway__ brand and you will use more
Mrs. E, J. Hunt.emer went to-Lim-a; - ~- ~fmit.--~~Lar(fQ=-Size8.~ihre.§Jor--25c--

~o~:r~d~rs~f~~;~ :;ora~~t U~;il _ Js
Tuesday. MTB. Peter Coyle and } Ten P. & G. Naptha _.42c

~~:~~~~¥~~~~ Frid~~~£~d.~. ~~~;~~~::.:::::.=~::::~::~::::~~:~~
of the spring vacation week at h~r

home near here;----She was accompan
ied by her sister, Miss Effie Wallace,
who had been visiting in Omaha.

The following membeTB of the Cat
echumen class of the Evangelical
Lutheran church,- northeast of
Wayne, of which Rev. E. Gehrke is
pastor. will be confirmed next Sun_
day: Claire Walter. Carl Kirchner,
Alvine Lessman, LeRoy Meyer. Aga

Itha Roeber, Bonnell Meyer, Naomi

IWalter, Leona Echtenkamp, Lo!"etta

~==============F====rBartling.. Dorothy Meyer, Lindal~====================;=:=====.~~~?.======:~'?!.·:..c.~~

r
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Declamatory Contest

Contestants will represent Carroll,
Sholes, Wakefield, Wayne, Wausa and
Winsi!l6.

I
Wayne, Neb.

Plumbing and Heating

Phone 199

WAXNE HERALD~ THURSDAY, APRIL 2,1925.

Geo. Grunemeyer

We do Sanitary and Decorative Plum1).ing
the kind you like to have-in- your home, the kind that
is built for permanence.

With quality materials ah~.!l'Ys _R:~cl._~:rxperLWQrk-_
manship at' aU'times'yolrare certain of the best of
everything. '

No matter how small o,r ,how big the job we are
capable of performing it to y.our satisfaction.

Sub-District

At College Auditorium

at 7:30 p. m.

Thur-Sday, April-2--

f'



r

Used
Ford Cars

Of All il'Iodels at
Rare Bargains

Second-hand cars that have
been reconditioned by us, are
guaranteed. This is an oppor
tunity to get a good car of long
service at.. a very attractive
J?rice.

Come In and Let
--Us ShfJW You What We

Have to Offer.

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone No.9

VVayne, Nebraska

WAYNE HERALD. TjIUitSDAX, APRIL 2, 1925.

No, .YOU Never
You never heard a woman proudly
explaining that her kitchen sink had belonged
to her mother and to; her mother's mother be
fore her.

No. Sentiment may attach to a fine
old walnut chest of drawers, but there is no
~entiment about doing hard work the harde..§L_
way, Every- \vommris-rtgfit In feelffig tlintner
kitchen ought to be as up-to-date as her hus- f

band's office or \vorkshO;p.

If you want a modern, efficient kitch-
:~~;'y~ ~fi~d~lh~~~h~~:8~~=~

__~!Lqnd lightened_~O!H'~~'!rr-ing-:~~_t-:
the adjlIStao~rrrilt--sl: rug ~-sJtr

just the right height to save back-fatigue; and
that the snowy white, durable Kohler enamel
an e one- 1 c:wrstr . .. .. tes
joints and crevices, make cleaning-up a pleas
ure.

VVe have just the sink that will, for
a very modest investment, make your kitchen !1
source pi constant satisfaction. Let us show It
to you.

Easter Footwear-
VVe have a big line of ladies' footwear

for Easter, the last WQrd Lnst~I~_with ex
cellent-wearIng qualities, priced at

.$5.00 to $6.50

Children's Shoes
:rust what they should have for looks and

comfort, priced at

$1~50 to $3.50

S.R. Theobald & Co.
Wayne, Nebraska



·l13arrels of fun; come and play.
Do it on the run, just this one day.

fr-iday, ApFillat6:30 p. m.
Friends and neighbors"forget your labors. Renew your youth
with the school kids. No formality observed, except what pleases
you.

FOR SALE-Work team'; mile and a

half south of town. Charles Meyer, IllmfI'HlRlRE!!llJaIl'm~~m£m!HllRl£m!HllRlREmJlRlmJffIIlRlRE!!llJaIl'HfErmlmlRtliijt. -'82UB.~ti

FOR SALE-Good second-hand fur
.,-- niture including' rock.l}!~ Q!!~_ but

fet, dining room ta];lle and chairs,
leather couch. t. C. Gildersleeve.

• 2tf

Wayne, Neb.

Our 50ft water shampoos and marcels
please our many customers.

Try Mari Posa Toilet Goods for all Skin Needs.

French BeautyParlor
Phone 527

EQR~ALE-WhiteWy~eg , Higfi~~
D ,,-po , C l7" ~ 11 $3.00 a hundred Mrs. W. M. Swan- - - --

--<<--<<·<<<<-J::rl\.:.pe~ft_atti_t~---«.-'--""'" --=<ill,·.&bx.'--=~~"'<'+9t31li!l'-I.~I-Ai~"''' I :.-~. ,.~
--- =------..ifl~ - ,JIIF;;cO"'R;cS"AC;L""E--;;B"uff;CO;C'1'-i'-ngto-;-n~'-W---;fu-rlli'i1

La}uvenile Facials ~~~;;n:ciJ~f'\~:d:~'J~ti[; CARNIV'AL'
FOR SALE-Rhode Island eggs for --

With arrival of spring one's 'complexion ~ needs ~l~t~~~, :~o~:r45~~·12.MrE. ~~~~ _ __ __ _ _ '

;~::t~:n:~i~of:Or~n~~~~~est ~~dn:~¥ro~~'n~~:.ut\v~n~a;~ III ;F;:Co7CR"S"'A-;-LE-=-7CE'~d'-y-w'Ch'-ite-"~'d'-,-u-m', IjJ;II
specialized in restoring beauty to the face and the re- 96 test. E. M. Laughlin. f12tf
suIts wilL delight YQu. CUSTOM HATC~-more-

trllys-ieft'rorAprii 22 settin.g~_ Or-
A healthy scalp is necessary for beautiful hair. det early if you wish a tray re-

To add lustre to your hair, to remove dandruff, to pre- served, Brenna Poultry Farm,
-Vent falling hair and to tone up the scalp in every way Wayne, Nebr. Phone 417F2. aZtf

try ,ou~ electric massages. TRADE--Want to trade brick store
building and stock of general mer
chandise in eastern Nebraska: 'for
good fann clear of encumbrance.
Address Box O. Madison, Neb.

" ""t3



......75c

...............25c

Free Delivery

iirm-lMUse:'pet1s,-e~_standard,__~~-t_~--~

, dozen ~ _ : $1.85.

Ka.mo Mqnut bntter ifLlmlk• .pound25e

Sunsweet prunes, 5.pound package 78c

Dried beef, large jqr.

Quick Service

Iten's ginger snaps, 2 pounds 35c

We Want Your Orders
We are equipped to give you the highest
in quality, the lowest in price; and the
best of service.

Grape fruit, medium, dozen..

. Halo (lour, special Saturday {)nly,
48·lb. sack. _ _ $2.25

Two to a custo..m' ~-----t--~t------,

'---=-.~

and Saturday
Ba~nas, Oranee" Lemons, Grape Fruit, Celery, Head
Lettuoe, Spinach, Radishes, Green Onions, Rhubarb,
Asparagus, Parsnip" Cucumbers and. Fresh Straw·
berries.

n Hillside pineapple, large tins, 3 for..$l.OO

75c

Ten Colors

Six shades.

$1.49

$1.25

Thirty-six inches wide,
Yard

In fifteen patterns, yard

Stripes in Flannels

-Bilk MixedCrepes

Coronaao Cloth Silk

Light summer weight, spe
,ci~~.~~e!,_-¥a~d.-

Iten's fig cookies, fresh, pound.._ 20c
_:s.trm!!.ILilLEnglisli.. ~~~~~~--~~~~~-===il:-';l~-~

Broadcloths J;hrk~rn~n, .special,--; t~;;; ,$l.OO
Finest quality, yard IVegetable seeds, all kinds, six Pk9s;~.:25C'\

Naval oranges, sweet.. 3 do~e.n ,.,.-J!.OO

WAYNE'S LEADING STORE

LARS-ON & LARSON
$16.75 to $79.50

You can depend upon us being "style right." De·
pend upon us for your fashion news and for authentic
information regarding the spring modes. -.

New coat fabrics are Charmeen, Duosheen, Ups
an-down, Padrone and Arebesk; many attractively
trimmed with summer furs. The season's favored
shades are represented ·in- Qur stocks.

IT-heApproacl1 nQt Easter I Figured Crepes

I Should direct your atte_nt.;~n. to -+ -AIL Silk
- f Good qualities, yard

S-11rin~Clothes __ I··· _$2.90
Twenty-five Patterns

We wish you to see our showing this week

100-New Easter Dresses-IOO ~:.
Refined Spring Modes Rayon Silks
Direct from New York. In checks, plaids and

____ . .w.ashable., yard

wire last week seventy- . $1.25
five silk dresses at spe
cial priees for this dress
event. These dresses
will be on sale Friday
and Saturday _.and next
~k.-Bress opportunt
ties for spring brides,

uation..dr.e~.an-_

quet dresses and street
dresses.

The latest st-¥les and
l YOt1~ may choose from

Ievery color that has met
with favor this spring.

I 35 Dresses

11' $16.75
50 Dresses

I
$19.75

$24:75
Other silk dresses
$11.75 to $39.50

-- went to Wayne 'Sal:uFaay for- relIear
sal for the coming declamatory con
test. ,

Mr. and Mrs. "'alter Davis and I
_ ......l:hildren went to Norfolk saturda~.
- - ~vdh~:~~~5.--Da\.1s recelved -medtC:."

The last number U the library 1),'.
eeulll course will be given April 21
and will be sponsore-d by Miss Ger
trude Bayes..

Wm. Hogan of Sioux City -wbo is
___.Jl._guesLaLthe_home of his da Ightn '1

~ Mrs. LrR. Keckler,' was a Wayne \-is
ij;or Thursday.

Mrs. H. S. Moses and daughter,
Mildred, Mrs. Ben Lewis and dllugh_1
wrs, Ethel and Dorothy, spent Satur
da,' in Wayne.

Mrs. John Dimmel who visited the
past week with Mrs. Henry Bojens
and other friends, re:turned Thursday'

---tG---lleT'--4I~~-Y;----------:--

Main street is badly torn up. All
busiill'sS places .-Rot conneded with
the seWer a-re-doing so before work
on the storm sewer begins.

William Frye. a student llt the
WE'sleyan university, came Thursday
to visit his father, Clinton Frye, re
turning to Lincoln Monda,y.

Harley Rhodes of. Oakdale, has
-neelf et"ctermperm:tenoefltoI e
Winside sehools and his wife, Mrs..
Harley Rhodes. assistant principal.

Eleanor Flalpin who unden...ent n
minor operation at the Lutheran hos
pital in Norfolk last week, returned
home and started back to school
Thursday.

La Vern Lewis who is 1\ itudeflt at
Wesleyan university, came Thursday
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Lewis, returning to Lincoln
:Monday.

Mrs. Fred Pfeiffer, sr., entertained
ata 6 o'clock dinner last 'Wednesday,
Mrs. John Dimmel of Sioux City,

__ ----Mn.-1Wnr-¥ ..Boi-ens. -Miss Esthfl-r Bo
~-nlJ,ndHer.rnan B-GjaR&-'

r.rrs. Lena Kieffer entf'rtained at
dinner Sunday MiSl:l Mildred Pratt
and Lloyd Kieffer of Hel'man, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Rew and daugh
ten, Betty and Marian,' S. H. Rew
and daughter Bess.' .

Prof. and Mt·s. John Dascnbrock
and the high school debating team
returned Thursday from Lyons where
the team had met the 1 yons team on
Wednesday nigM: The judges' deci
sion was 3 to'-o-f in favor of Lyons..

The Woma't'fS ·dub met Thursday
afternoon at.·the home 'of Mrs, B. M.
McIntyre. Seventeen members were
present. No program had been pre
pared, so the guests enjoyed an afwr
noon at cards, Mrs. A. T. ~hapin

v.-inning a flower basket for prize.
The -hosteS!! scryed II two-course
luncheon. Mrs. Harry Siman snd
Mrs. V. L. Siman will have an even
ing party for club ~embera and their
husbands Thursday night, April 9.

The M. E. ehurch Wa!! bea-utifully
deeorated Sunday by a large collec
tion of blooming potted plants fur
nished by P. W: Oman. Mr. Oman
i~ champion florist·of Winside. In
the summer the flower gardens at
his home give one a glimpse of Cali
fornia heauty right here in Nebras-
ka. In the winter Mr. Oman has the ~

hest of luck in obtaining a wealth of

:~~~:~':~p~e:~~e~o:h:·eff~tr:;:be;Il!l'""...._""'-""-...,.~,;:;,jilio_-""'....'""-o4iI........-"IIl"'"...."'"'-""'-"I/l;-~ ....'t#!I....-""'-""'-""',......."'"'-....-"I/l;,.;;.,_"I.tei~lI'

CONSOLIDATED' WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN.

I~lr. ~man to let the rest of us en- ihalf way between the knee and ankle. 'Frank Wilson, Mrs. ,a. E. Gm-mley, Iand Mr.s .. Alvin Vogal and Emil Theis. I
- , . " -l-~ .f." C. E.•, ......cillUm an Irs. enry. not er guest was 53 ver-I

Born, Sunday, March 29. to :>Ir. be expected. " \\acker. Illan-...!.\·ho teaches in that district.
__ !and Mrs. John Kemp, a son. i Lloyd Kieffer and I\fildl'ed Pratt of 0\11'. and Mr;;. Alfred Sydow of Al- Th,' morif;bly-church: "GeVrogeth-

, Mrs. Art AuICe?" of the H~rald i. Miss Etta p\:erman :"Il-~ shopping I Her~an came Sunday to v~~it .the for. came Sunday to \-i~it Mr. S~- ~r" party was held Thursday. evening

~:!i. ~IJA~~t:eWO!C~~ri1:J::: -I m ;r~r:~~IY~;;";:;di~:~~~~~~i~~:\:~! m~~~s.mrh~: ~:~l~~e~:dK~~~hters, Mr. and Mrs. Ch~S ~~g~h::haU:~~c::sar~~rsRev~ ~;:_la~:I~:e~iI ~~ dkjn~hi1~~~~~~CYcl~~~e~~
" '.hese COlU11t-1lS from t,non 0'1' I,to Wakefield S.U.nday :0 V.ISlt fnen.d'.' ~ :!'lIn.,. Irnntt Gae~ler and TWlla Neely, . ~.~d M~~.. ~_d ..R~~:;spod..!.(If !'~. _oj))Lx~d .g!,n.~~l diSCUSSi~-----.2il. imitable fOl childrerr'f
~~t7tr;:,~ u;k~ ~~ ~~:l~u~~~:~ Ito !l6~a~:dS~~'a)::~;t:r~i:~~o~lod:~:;IL w??~~~~)fJt~;u: ~7::-- ~~:~~~~t; ~;~~~~m~a~~~~~y ~~. v~~~ ;';~~~~: ,~~~:~,h g:~;~. \lO~h:n~~~~~~ b~::r; I 6-months to -£ years old;
to TIiCe't'/J new or renewa1sU-b. evening. \\II)'-TH! Thur"day to attend the mInIS- Krause. Ilight luncheon. . I -some of t-h-e elothes em--
/,1. H, H. Tangeman and grandson, tnial group me(,ting at the ~Iethodist I'ray,'r meeting was held 'Wednes- ~rr, and Mrs. Merlin Wagers en~ broidered; also embrojd-

BCTIPtons. 11~)\~~i~aT::d~t;~eln, wel'C Wuyne \'lSI- ch~ec\~.. L. R. Keckler went to Wa)'Tlel~fl~~.I~f~;ia~~ ~:ns~~~l~. °!Th~I"~:~t~ ~~~~e:n~\~~. ~~l~\t~~:~;~d~~i ~:i~f;ee~ol~o~~e;ri~~i:~~i: -

~Irs, Rus"el' \\'illiams visited in' Willis !tamsey of Wayne came SUll- Thun>day t~ attend a miniswrlal ing' wn, led by P. W. Oman. an~ )frs, Leazer of Sholes, Miss! Thursday, Friday and Sat-
W~vne bet\;een trains Friday. day to vlsit at th{' home of !l-Ir. and group mectlllg at the )lethodist; [11'. C. O. Ring \jiho spent the win- Edllh Marks of Albion, Mr.'and Mrs.: urday at the-Paul Koplin

1I-1iss Helen Rehmus of :-Jorfolk I illrF.. George M~ade. church.. .'t, r here, hus located,at Burke. South L. R. ~imrod and daughter Gwendo-I residence, In addition an
\-isitetl relatives here Sundar. . Mlfl;; ~jtzpatnck, a n.llrse fr~m :\1.1SS.. ::'Ilane p.,.ror .enterwlned .at, LJako.ta, and l~ft for tha't'yll\cc Mon- lyn, ::'Ifr. and Mrs. Nick. H...anson and I remaining furniture will
in ~~~o~~~e~:~e::~~i~~aS;~~~~~~~1; ~;o:~xe (~~~i 1~~~~7ta~rond~Y to nsslst ~;:~~OZou~eur~~~~;:t~:ll,~~,Y~~~an~;I ;;~)~o ~~~'. R~ng :n_d children plan ~en~ ~~~~~~l and ~ar:ld, _and ~a- ~:j;~~y ~~~~;~~id:tCi

J h D .' h t' thO t MISS E-dlth lfarH's came 5unnav Ralpm and RUby Schnewer, I 311'. and Mrs. Leonara Kelson en- -- o'clock. ---

~f~ ~n c:~~sha~' r~t~~~d ho~e ~ar~-1 ~~~I:u~~~~~~s.toL.\~~i~i~~o{;~'CiCkwith ehi~~~_e:l~(: ~~:~, ~r:;: ~~~~~~y :~~; ~'i~~i~~~n~t~~~l:~ S::~laJ~~~~r~.a~~ [Hogs Market., NI~l"l:;1~~5~9~5·$12.00 Mrs. Paul Koplin

RJ!;~~T~d';;k.B:ne':coo\~:;.:.h:;,,;:~~! ;:;f~i;:~;':~:"::'.;;d~'·;:~~;i:~'o\i;':";'jl ~:~:~:'..;'.o::'ii, ;':'~";I'~"~O\~:~, ~·~e:·::;;c~;,r R~~V~m~i~:o::o! ~:;;m mil:"'=========~
~:l~~;~a~er~:~: ~:lp~~c;;~,~t ~~e~~:i! ~.~~J~.}. ;~:i~~~7~~:)~:7::;;h~~ :~~~~:;L ~~~~;~;~itr~~~~:~,.~~~h~~~~,~l::;~~I~~:: ~~~~:a~n: :~~~~~.~.~:~£,:~:~:~~ ~~f~~~'Jl~ ~i~ ~~~~. and resulted in H77 for the
treatm€n~ ~f lOB b h I "fl'. and 3Ir~. Gc,.q,,: ~L Jurden C. O. RJrlg' amI :'Ilrs. "~ls"n going to ",,<I I\ln\. Georg!' K. ~-Ioon~. . Light hens 14c Dorofueca LeVr-is and Betty Rew of
'1 M~th1nh ,;01. 'M', ;o~'n ~r~L ot : a.lld daughter, ::'>'IRrian~ w~nt to Sioux, vl."it hC'T fath",r at Colng-ll('. : P.:"\" and 111", ,J. Bruce 'Wylie' .and Roosters 12e the primary room celebrated their
II :"1 ft c h u. ~ rs. 0 n • I <', l~ i C,ty Saturday to "ISIt rr·lntl\l'5, re"; Born, :liarch 26, to :lfr. and Mfl;. ""1I~, Raymond, Rohen and WIllllim, . .. y!I Friday. Their mo-thern.- ~
caring o~ \ em'

D
. K) d turning Monday. .John )!cKmnH nt Champagne, Ill., drow to Wisr.er Sunday and were SchllDl Note., ~rrs. Clarenee new and Mrs. Ben__

M.~ a.n £I'rli. \;vld ()~ 1.' sr.,;n I Glen Wood~ caDle f;llnday from a daught(,l'. :'IiI'. McKinney was for-' c1inlwr guests of Mr, and Mrs. E. D. The debating club which disbanded Lewis, visited the room and served
RaYI.' Jr' were 'ayn\' \lsltors at-I Bloomfield to ~pend a fE'w days at' me!'ly of Win~ide and is a brother :'Il:~hael: Other guests were :!'1fT. and: during the district debates have re- Eatmors and. Eskimo pies. .
urda},aJ~~~r: and dau Mer;; the Hmert 310ss homf'. !llr~. Woods to Will ~leKlI1~~~'::' 'E,he baby. has .?lr~. Art Fu_h~~t of !,--~~n~r, .: organ1ze.dL~r_loctil wor~: __ . ' __ Harl}'.Banks of Runnels, row~ en·
_.MI:s M'ld d. hS':."'" itras -bcen here several wepks, . been nnmeo Junl' EiT"f'I1. , ftenry '''arnpmundc 1Jna(·n'.ent an, The high school debatmg team elll1-1 rotreU·ln e secon gra e s wee ._
~ula}lC. and tu I re , "ere s oppmg I M.I". and Mr~. J. ;"1. Stmhan?f :'Il1S5 Edith. Huse, !l-Iabel L.(·wis and ;O)Wr",tlOn -"'fonday at the lo~al hosp.i_: celled the date 1;\-ith Bloomfield. This T~e third ana iOu~grnaes.are
1n \\a}n~~ r~y·o d III :1\fadlson and Mr. and ~!l:s. G. A. Mlt-. Annahel Hillier will 1;0 to \\'ayTJC to-, t:il for ruptured app('ndlx. ThIS ends .the out of town WOrk. Imaklllg health posters, suggestions

Dr. an "---t~.. ' .' lln t~s. I tpistadt Were Wayne Vt~ltOrs Sundny. ,lllght (Thursday) wh('re the tv.-o lat-: romr~ as a douhle affliction for the i . ThlIJ is examination week. Friday for dinners.
H,en:Y Trau 1;\ eln v; er-e . e IJfr. ~trahan retul'll(,d to Ma~ison that iter will enter the district d('clamatory i family as ?drs. Warnemunde under- i Will be high school examination day. Kathe~ne.Lewis .brought a _~o!~_e
1\ aj ne_ sho_p.~ ~;:.~rd~_",e_re frve.nmg..-Mr.s. St:r~~aFl' remamed he-r-e i =-ntest. ;,}Iabel ente,s the h~morousIwent an operati-un about three weeks-I La Vern-e Lewis and \Vitrrrye, f~r-I plant for. nf15S Myrtle. u,aIy's r_oom~.

N::f~~ka:itO:;·Sa.tu~~ay,the former'j fOY~of~Ko~~i~~=l~.y.ear,old daUgh'O!.~la~:ng..~~n~~~h:~t~~.a~::~~~ine<l,Hf!~fr. and Mrs. Frett- V;esterhouse I i:J :~~~;;:~c~~:l ~o~~~~· VlS- it!-:=-t~~-~~i:~:~~~._
reeelvmg·medlcal ~reatment--- 'Iter of Mr. and Mrs. C;harlie Kolles their hu~bHnds Tuesday evening in elltertained,last Wednesday evening! The deeIamatory eonwst will be!Perfect ~ttendance.

,.Mrs. Bert Lewts, and daug~~ers,:who .has been sta:!-'ing With her grand. the :'I!asonic ball. The partJ· was.a in honor of th.e second birthday of, held in Wayne at the Nor~l tonight The eighth grade had a perfect at-
\\ll~]a and Kathenn~,. and L~ vern 'I' paJ:i:nts, Mr. and ~frs. Wdl Prince, benefit card part:!-' to raise funds to th'.'lr little daul;hter, Lila. The cen- ~ (Thursday). Mabel Lewis ind Anna- tendanee week last week.
Lew~s were .Wayne ':JSltors ~rlda? w~s able to return to her home six add to the piano fund alrf<ady started,. t,:rpiece at the ~uncheon table was a. bel Hillier will represent our .schoo!.1 Gusta_v Koll has earne.d a gold seal

an~II~;i~s~~~o~~~r~l~i~:~le~~nc:~ I~:il~~= ;_~:thh:~~t o;fT~~~nayS:t~:~t:~~fr ":~~~~r t~e\~~~l ~a~~~aIU~;h:~~:~;~~da;h~a;~e;~:~:Z:P:i:'~~u: ~;~~! de~o~8~~~.aryroom has made Easter fo~~~n~f~o~~~~:rf'::~:~~::=C:f
we~~:7r~~:g;;~;:~ts~.rlrd~~etI ~~ere:~r :fh~ ~-~:n l'~~i~inagn:r~e~~d~~~ ; ;~~~. ~~~~.~: ~:eb~~~·~·liI~~~JlG.l\~~.f~~:~ ;~~~~~ :rh~~~o;,r~~d~a~:;t:u:~ :~~: on~~~o~~~nrh;a:~:~f~o;~~: ~:n~~i 'I' 3o~~ ~:'~~~\Q!! earned a ~iploma.
next.TuesdaJ" WIth Mrs.. A. P. SlIan-lllIIng a nail deeply into her leg about I telstadt. :'I!r.:. Henry Trautwein, Mrs.. undes, !llr. and Mrs. Carl Thds, Mr., of the navy memorial, was submitted (Continued on Page 6, SectIOn 1.)
SO~fl:l'S~f~~~~ ~7:~ ~:~~gs~:~tthe --__~ ~I '--- '_; -'- _
past week with her aunt, returned, --- -- •
ThursdllY to her home in Sioux City. I T

Miss Gertrude Bayes, Wilma Lew
is, Mildred Moses and Will Bayes
were Wayne visitors Monday even
in.

Mabel Lewis and Annabel Hillier



Stil, ~d's Cough
Quick••To.day

Before Itbaa-
tntocrtlttP°r
get rlgbt after
ochlld'lI. No use.

It very often causes se
vere eye strain to produce
good vision. If you suf
fer from headaches or feel
tired after doing close
work. call and have me
examine your. !eyes; yQlUT
trouble may be there .

.Dl·, E. H. Dotson
Eyesight Speci~list

Wayne, -Neb.

The Community Creamery prices are the
top.

The Community Creamery
Phone 28~ W~YneJ Neb.

HARNESS HAR~~~;~~~;~~LERY
Hand made oak tan r-e-ather. harness a specialty; Bags,
suit cases and work shoes. All--harness repairing- done
by hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Everything in the
line for sale-harness, hardware, combs, brushes, col
lars, pads, whips, blankets, robes, nets and harness oil.

Prices: None Cheaper.
'\Vest side of Main street, Opposite Picture Show,

JORN S.J>EWIS, Jr., Wayn~l'eb.
Established 1884

No Matter How You Figure

AClothcraft
Serge Suit
(Blue; Gray or Brown)

tibtHeDDf

Fred L. Blair
WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER



Wayne, Neb.

H.B.Craven

color today and paint your
car. You'll be surprised
how little time and Enamel
is needed to make her
uspic and span", ready for
the road.

Phone No.8

·-'J"O{}.e~have-tobtJ
I -an experf to put Oil

Cook's ArmorcoteAuto
Enamel. Just one coatwill
make that old car look like
new. ArmorcOte Enamel
dries out nice and smooth
and doesn't show brush
marks. .

ArrnorcoleAulo Enamel

McLean & McCreary
WAYNE'S EXCLUSIVIC.MILLINERS

Easter Smartness in Millinery
What more important article of 'wear for milady than her hat! And this sea

son O!,lr array outdoes anything ever shown by this stQre -in every way.. .A visit
. nere wHI be rewarded by appreciation Of the better things.

Eickhoff & Kugler
Dealer .Delco-Light Produc.ts

Phone lOa Wayne, Neb.

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 19.25.

~Y~-'ll''''''''-~-Hi~~~)~~''f:fl'i''}"'~~C't:'!''''''!csJ~~~~t~",n~~:~~~k'=':'t,\''t~~';'i.~~:~Y!-c
in_and for mid county, and show cause
why the prayer of the petitioner
-h"lI;cl not be grunted; and that nil

til'" "f the pendpl1<'Y of said petition
nn,1 the hearing thereof, be given to,
all l"'I-,,'n1]'; int('re~ted in ~aid matter
b'y r,uhliihing- a pop)' of thi;; 0]'(\(-1' in
th, \\'aylle Hl'lald, a weekly new~

J'~int('d in ~aid county, tbree I

w",'ki' prior to ~aid,da)' of;

Wayne Artificial
Ice Company

c. L. Trapp, Prop.

Wayne~ Neb.

and that we are ready to
serve all customers, new
and old. Our wagon is on
th~ street every day at
your service,

In addition to our. ser
vice we have useful arti
~Ies for the housewife,
which will be given as 80,U
venirs to all customers,

Henry Foltz & Son
.m2Gt4p Phon. 273 III "1I""1II""1II1""1I11""101""1II""11II"'11II""11II""1II""11II""11II""lIIldl III

~~a~~ti~:~~ ~~';;'~i:~o~~h~~;' ~~as~~I~~.Sho~ and re,nde.nce to Er-! :~~' [121650'a~: f\:~oa!es~145 are males (Sea~) M. Cherry, County JU~;6t2:

led. Channing sees trouble, sp~ds' George Mcrnll and famll~' plan to: The county dunng the pas~ year I:F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~'
back and harpodns the fish. I mo~e from Carro!l to Steamboat: had. two. graded schools, 45 dl.'rtricts

On the Lansell )Tacht on the way Springs, Colo. IhaVing. SIX months school or over and rdt
bacl\: to New York, Amy, changed, I • ~obert Mellor and. daughter J',Ia~·; ten districts having four months .

fsr:~~:a~~-I~K:~u-s~e~:a~~h~~~~l~n::t It:::a~o~ge. Mellor home III ISC~;\he Sch?oi--ho-~, 4:5- -are welt

~l:~C:a~~w~~~~~~~~ J',~~y~~:~~~ I to H;~~aT~~u~~~I~d~~:nadrrf;~g:e~~ J ~:~,s:~ 3;'I~~V/S~t~~tap~:~~us~:
Kerry and Amy take over a cheap the Kmghts of Pythias. Iglg.bes, maps, etc. Eight new school
apartment. Rev. and Mrs. Thumas Osborn went i houses have been built during the

There is a dance at the Lansell's. to the westel'~ part of the state to: year. Total valuation of all school
Kerry is a wallflower. Serious trou- look after theIr homestead. . I houses in county, $24,210. Total
ble threatens if he' uses his injured A. H. Foote- of _the Benson <?ram cost of the, schools durmg the past

foot. He claims his wife from Chan_ company ?f. Ca:-roll, w~nt t.'. Mmne-IY.'."'. i~.'.l".di.,g. teaC.h..<rn.. ' .wages. a.'d
~rd~leh~~e~~:, ::ndcf'~ollari;~s~n;;l~ S~~r~o ~:IS~. ~~ai~el=~~e;rrs. H. S. ~~rl~~~~tu:ce:oo~f h:~es~in:;o.J;~.cePt I
says he'll die i-f-he stands on the- font Rfngmnd-'e\ltl:rtcin~a-~SUrp'fise- - -- --- - : -- c - - --

again. Help is refused from Bertha party for Mrs. George Damon.. Notice of Hearing.
and Channing, and Amy takes over C. B. '!-h.ompson and Jake Wmgert The state of Nebraska, Wayne
the position as modiste's model. escaped lllJUry when a team of hor- county, ss.

Bertha is in Kem·'s apartment Ises they "":ere driving ran away., At a county court, held at the coun-
when her husband makes a profes- J. G. ~lller return~d from a triP ty court room, in and for said county
aional call. There is a scandal at- to the BIg H,orn Basm country and of Wayne, on the 17th day of March,
tached to the affair, and when Chan- other places m Wyoming and Mon- 1925.
ning makes advances to Amy. Ker- tana.. . Present, J. M. Cherry, county judge.
ry tells him to take her-makes no E. E. DrIskell of Wakefield, ship- In the matter 01 the cstate of Hen-
defense. But she loves Kerry and ped four cars of cattle to Chicago ry. Vahlka~l), deceased.
I'l:!turns to him to save him from him- and received One of the top prices On reading and filing the petition
self. on t~e ~arket. of ~innie Vahlkamp,. - praying that

The scene changes-we come to a Ca~tam Brown of the college has the mstrument filed on the 7th day of
bridge. Thousands of people are pass- ?een In F?rt I:eavenworth, Kan., tak- March,. 1925, and purporting to ~e the
Lng one way, Kcrry and Amy among lng e:ll:a~l1natl?~S for< entran_ce to last WIll and testament of Bald de-

them. Thev come to an archway in West Pomt mlhtary academy. ceased, may be proved" approved, prO-l:~~~~~~~~~~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~hack of which arc two doors. An el- Mrs. H. J. Robinson and daugh- bated, allowed and recorded as the
derly man book in hand diN'cts the ter of Carroll returned from High- last will, and testament of said Henry

f:~~he ~~::,~n~~~k~?ctandT~:;e~:~:~~~'th"'eh;:m~;~;t~e.dlhe-~:~~~~t:~e~tt.~:;~~r!J " l----
IS nothmg for them but obliVIOn Robert Ahern went to a SIOU:X CIty cimlmltted and that the Rdmlnlstra-I

Agam the scene shifts We see hospItal for treatment. He was ac tlOn 'Of Said estate may be granted to
Amy and Kerry entermg upon a ne\\ compamed there by Father Haley, Mmllie Vahlkamp as executrIX
hfe ready to fill/sh thelr Job Ilght- Eugene Leahy and Hugh McConnell Oldered, that April 3rd, A. D.. 4
and'the Lansells reCOnCIled WIlham Bleke of Tllne miles north- 1925, at 11 o'cloek a IlL, -lS asslgned

I D I
?;~ ~~hc~~hne \\as ~llled ~ay 8, for hearmg sUld petitIOn, wnen all _,~- --- -, _

Ear y ays n hom; from ~=~n\;:sev~~~~ - - ~

Two Counties ;~:~': ,;'~:~e :i,:, B~~:',;:~, ~hV:~~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
~ ------- ---- --- -6rtne wagon calIglirin :cho'le-a't-Ure-

Fr'om th~ ''tayne Herald for May apprcmch and turned the wagon. De- I Announcement
11 lD05: , I ceased was 50. -years old. 'He left

Sll-m Barley fell from 11 scaffold his wife, whose maiden name was Wil- I th;r~u~v~~~ ptlan~~~Ot~~:
an1. s~~a~~~ as~l~n~~:'ll1\1d of Ihelmina ThUll, ~wo children. Iing out the very best qual-
Wayne to Chris Sydow for an F~om Ponca Journal May 9, 1884: ityof
acre. Smce the $175,000 railroad bond

Alex of near Canoll hasl;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;1 leV_~~~t;.d a of purcbrcd Short- __ ~_
Mrs. H. J. Graves r/Cturnrd to Til_ Draiiin{i linir

t!-:e:~fte!:...~-Xj§.jt ",·it.h_be..r~_Wal- -Trucklng -~ ---
'Memorial day seYVices are being, 'Ve are equipped fo~all

~~~~ke~t th~eS~n~~r:a:se~~:::~ I kinds of draying and
__________ 111 trau~l~~ngto s~~,rtfr~~ 1~~~

farms, between towns or
to or from Sioux City or
Omaha.

We will do all other
kinds of team work, in
cluding plowing gardens
and excavating basements,

We guarantee prompt
and satisfactory servil;:e
and reasonable prices,

~ .,.



ANNOUNCING

~~E-aSter

EXHIBIT
:Ko man buys a suit just for Easter. But the holiday Spil:it prompts the thought

of~w clothes---a new fresh, bright, spring appearance. The briggest selection in
~, of styles, fabrjes and colors. A model and a fit for e\"ery taste and type.

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
$35.00 to $50.00

Other Clothes of Sterling Quality
$25.00 to $35.00

lncltld-ing m-any two pant suits

WAXNE HERALD, TmJRSDAY,'APRII: 2, 1:925.

':-'All humani
it has a deep religious signifie

meut; to the childreu it means hu
ties it pictures the purity aud splendor of Easter
business institutions whose advertisements appe;

)

CARR &

WE Take this opp
, patrons for thE

and hope that the lIE
>r finer and better un,

We wish to an~
full of the finest rtf
Easter season~ _

Home of

R. B. Judson Co., Wayne
Northeast Nebraska Headquarters for Furniture and Rugs

-the h()ll_~e of Kupprnhrimer good clothes

Top Coat Time is Here-See the New Styles

WAKEFIELD

Wakefield, Nebraska
"A DOL_LAR'S WORTH OR A DOLLAR BACK"

G. D.--Hanson & Company

Mias Dorothy HTa6 of tlu;
Herald staff, is editor of thi6
depaTtment and will visit Wake
field troer1/ Tuesday. Any news
contributions to -HWS6 columns
from town or country '1dll be
gladly received by hM. 8M i3
a~o authorized to receive new
Of' renewal ~8criptions.

Shirts Hats and Caps
J~---S.par~p.a.ti.eJ:nRin.-c-a.llir- _-----In.:..-tIHl new sl:la li ..Hi (;If. grey, bly€'----aB,<I-~-4-=======~============""'~r1======-==

attached or cOllar-to-match styles. brown, new styles and shapes.
A host to chMse from Choose nQw,for spring wear.

$1.50 up Hats $3.50 to $5.00; Cap~ $1.SJ) ~o $3.00

T.'.nvUiiger and Mrs. C. A....samuel-! ill..Th.' t.WO.fi~t.m.'entio.nedleft for IViols. H~'P.".. Of. o.m.aha,. v.-ent to Ar.. -! fu-st of April will begin at 8:00. The Larson is nominee for the Second
son. : their home Monday. lington and accompanied her here. 'I usual song sen'ice for Sunday even- ward wh~e one is to be elected. Two
~erBtortUlindwas i Sj('lux:-r.lr. ann Mr5~l: A:---Sar and family MTS~ Mary Manson-susuuned a o-ro- "'ill be held Palm Sunda~'. The choir are to be elected for the school board,

City visitor Saturds)'. . ! dro\'e to Sioux CIt)' Saturday to ken bone in her rIght "...rist Monday will appear in robes at this time. the nominees being ·M. F. Ekerothi
Max Henschke and Wife went to :spend tbe day. , of last week when she fell dov.<J the I -- Theodore Carlson, Byron Busb}' and

the Frank Henschke home near here I. Rev. J. A. Martin and O. P. Dahl- stairs of her home. Her son heard Methodi.t Epi.copaJ Chul"ch. J. H. Knox.
Sunday. gren returned Thursday from attend_ her fall about 10 o'clock in the even-l (Rev. B. H. Murten, Pastor.) --

Mrs. E. W. Smith's mother, Mrs. ing II. church m~ting at Bristow,' ing and found her at the foot of the Sunday school at 10 l\..,_ m. Wakefield Watel" i. PUl"e,
Aiken of. Paulina, Iowa, left Friday Mr. and Mrs. Will Vickery of Om- stairs unconscious. She did not suf- Morning worship at II. The city water here is chemically
after a visit here. aha, stopped here Monday night to fer internal injuries as was at first Epworth League at 7 p. m. pure, according to a report received

Miss Pauline and Miss Ruth Borg visit Dr. and Mr8. G. W. Henton. feared It is thought she was asleep Evening woFship at 8. from the state laboratories at Lincoln,
went to Omaha Saturday to visit a Fred Thornsen and family spent when she fell because she remembers Prayer meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. where a sample of the water was sent
week with relativli~ Saturday evening at the Herman Gra.- notlUng about being up that night. - Choir rehearsal Wednesday even- by the board of health for analysis.

Prof. E. W. Smith has been ill with dert home northeast of Wakefield_ ing. With a population of 1.200 Wake·

.t----------ll~~~e~:Pt:a::e;o~~~~. He was un- RU~~eF~n~h~~~h~~:mG~~~~~~~ Butter Th~~a~~~~:~.no~~din~~i:t~as=:~ ~e;dd~~; ~roU;v;;,79~~0~~g;s:~l::;
Mrs. Richard Chinn has been ill a A dance was held at the Auditor-' Eachen drove to Sioux City Saturday. Eggs of th~ church. a year, which is believed to be are?

few days. ,. ium Wednesday evening and a Nor- 'J'IIr. and Mrs. George Whipperman Corn ThlS church bas united with other ord for any town. of its sIze in Ne---
George And~r_~Qn-"\.!!S_a_SlOux_Cit;·_ folk--orch{'st'ra fumished music. drove to West Point Sunday to a~ Oats . ...... . .__ " ... churches to hold Lenten services ior braska.

visitor Tuesday. Mrs. Waxberg was called to Genoa tend the funeral of a relative of the -Hogs __ _$11 to !h-e nights beginning April 6, at 8 --
C. S. Beebe has be0n ill a few dars Sunday by word 'stating that her fath- latter. - -- - -- -- p. m. Ail should plan to altend'l W ..ke~ld Seho:ol N<rteJ.

with the grippe. . er suffered a stroke of apoplexy. Marion Nelson, daughter of Alvin Swed.id. Mi..ion Church. jthese services. Girls of the high school met Thurs-
Mrs. JOh.n Bak.er h.ad the gnppe.. M.r. a.".d .M.rs. Charles S~hulz and ""eIson who lh'es with A. L. Morten- (Rev. John G.. Nelson,. Pastor.) Dr. E.. D. HU.ll will hold the secondnd.ay. and org.anized a c.lub which is

.~__~ndai\b.an.d-EJ"..i.da}1.,.~ __~--:~_-:=- .f-amiJ.-;<~-4t..-~~..i.v.cSla.\.L:{...ci.Qt. -so.n,._~~heJ:.~olla.t....bll.Ue ..M ~~ll!m,:;'U~l1n~v ~s~.::k~.s.:~~_.~.~ .. < an~-tI:tr~ qu!.rt-erlL~~~~~l- s:~r to the Hi-Y club for boys.. A

Ci;re~is~:or:~nS:~~:d~~~IY \Oere SlOUX ITh;f~. \~~\~e~fl~rnAI;ec~uZ~~~:r~~~;.e ~:~~~~g when she fell from a piano ~~~~;'g~~~L;\tIOll~ m. daY,APrifit~:::~t PVa~~. P~~~~:;st:~:i::~
W. E. l\hner and M\ss Alice Miner Ito Sioux City Monday to consult a _ )lr. and Mrs. T. J. BE"ith returned Evening worship at 8. Sunday school at 2 p. ffi. '';Dcal numbers by Dorothy Green,

dregei.O.f.iXZ~;oa~u~~;Ybeen ill with do~~o~ei:~~fca;e~lt~::~'I\:~t~~~:r\t;~:~.~~l:~' t~~~msp~~~e~~~d~i~e~rI~~~~ I p. ~~dnesday, prayer mecung at 2 pre~c~ing ~~m. l:ne~~n:e~~~;~S~nyaI~:'~~ Jt;;~~~:
rhcu:natJsrn ,for s.everlll d.aJ's. .. Mitc?,:ll w,'re in Sioux City Sunday II their daughfer, Mrs. Fred Denney, I "Good F.r~daY," worship and com- Fi'r.t p ..""byte.l"ian. Church. IAilee Eklund, Clover. Busby R'lld Flor.

MISS Lottie Chllds and Mrs. MarY[to YlSlt the latter's mother and sis- and family. ' munion serVIce at 10:30 a. m. (Rev. Stephen E. Yemm, Pastor'.) ence Borg. Ruth Coe, Franees John-
Childs spcn~ Frida~· in. 'SIOUX CIty. ter. _ \ l'r[rs. E.-=E. Hrpie who went to Om- Saturday, choir rehearsal at 8. Next Sunday morning will_ be com- son, Esther Youngren and Dorothy

. ~eorge Lllln and fa,!lll.y of Carroll, Herman Utecht has been quite ill aha Wednesday oPlast week to at- Let us all partIcipate in the union munion servie~. " ' IBe~keJ;lhauer had du~rge of the games

::.ed at the W. E. ~mer home Sun- ;~i:~e::'Ca fl~u::, 1:~t b:~~k·hel~~ I~~~\~t~~~~n;s~i~~~~~anryOfs:c~e~~rs r~~' ~~~~n6 s:o~~~s ~:~::s ;:~~ria~~ th;t c~u:~~os;~~e S:::a~~tt~~~ ;~~~ho~OI~:~n~~~/g:;~~h;o~::~
~1'9. Fred M:athiese.n. and Mrs. Mrs. Utecht. . ~.~'Iturned Thursday. • o'clock every evening. Lort:l's last.supper. and His triumph- had cbarge of the program. Officers

White of near Allen, Vlslted Monday Dr. Geo~ J. Hess examines eyes~ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundell drove __ ant entry llltO Jerusalem. Iwere elected as follows; Dorothy

--=_ h1t-~:3d:~nhn-il£-~ ~~~~~PPlF~~£~~~~J!lil~;~W 0 -:---=-:csai~L~)_ - ll~~~-=~~e~~::n~~@~ S~-~_~
Tuesday of last -week with Hennen site city hall, Wayne, Neb. sl3tflis improving nicely in a bospiW fol~ Swedish service 10:00 a. ffi. music by the choir. and . Fran~es Jobnson, treasurer.
Baker. ---- _.____ Geoib l(ohlmeleI a\l(t-~--Mr oY.'lnganoperabon. -~_.~-- ~W~ ehoeJ.-&,~>->.~--\M""""~rilL~>cld._'-''''''!''1~~-

w:~~r~n~~rs~~c~~,:~;~~~a~~~ :U~bde:y.of :~~c~~t;;;~rep~~a:;:~efi:~~ SU~d~;~~~~;~:e~f~~:i~:~;~:; ~~::::~ ~:~c::~C:;08~Om~.m. ~~~:nEa:d~~o~tail.; p. m. ~~r.weeks forme rest of the school -,
Sioux City. Rev. H. L. Borneman that day. near Thurston. Mr. And=n is Thursday at 2 :30 the Dorcas so~ Evening semee at 8. Dorothy Green, Ruth Anderson and

nu~~~~:'~~'he~a;:'°c~~:~~~~ in ~~~. ~~~~~:ta~~~~~k~~:nb~~:I~:;~l~~r~~;~~:~~::. with some re- :~~il1M~~tg~:~e:~m:eo~~~lci ~~:~ ~~~;:e~~erhood ~i1l~~~ ~~~c~{e~;=;:~c~~k~~~__~~
~ay to visit until Tu.csday With. rela- was cranking a Ford car. The crank. Ed.. Creamer and family movediin entertaining by Mrs.. Elmer Nel· banquet. Rev. H._V. Kearns will be morous classes respectivel.y a.t Wayne
nves. flew back and struck her arm. Wednesday to the house vacated by son. - the speaker of the evening. today. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Dela!?-~'l!!f!ss_Grace . Bert Ellis came from Waterloo, James Scott. The Scot.t family rnov- The junior chorus will rehearse Next Sunday is the first Sunday of "Yimmie Yonson's Yob," a come· ....
Neal, Miss DoUye Xl'asimil and Miss Iowa, Friday to drive baek his ear ed this week to the residence vacated singing after sehool on Friday at. the church year. dy, will be presented Friday evening
Ruth~ Carlson drove t.o Sioux_ City which was left here this winter when by fh€ Smith famlly who went to Lin- -4 :00 p. m. _ Remember the Lenten serviees that of tW.s week by students of the high
Saturday. the fnrnily went to Iowa to visit. coin. - Next Lord's day, Palm Sunday, the begin in the auditorium, April 6. school to raise money for the athletie

Mrs. A. M. Hypse retum~d Monday Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brudigan and Mrs. Ida Johnson we_nt to Sivux foreIgn mission offering will be lifted. Now is t!Je time for every_ go.od assoeiation. J'rof. E. W. Smith has
from Otn&h? .v.:here she spent a couple three children of southwest of Wake-I Cit). Saturday to attend the funeral Your letter has already been sent man to rally to the Christian stan· been eoaching the play. Those tak-

L~;:~ ":el;;:;a~.er daughter, Mrs. ~~:;.;~e;e~des~o~:n~a:k:;t~~m~dl ~f(,~ ~~dt~::da~a;r~mAn~ej~~i~~w:: ~Uw~~:chu;r~~:nt~~~~i:~ss~o:v;~~~~dard _.__ ~~ t~~e~~e:.r~~~~;,eS~l:b~y~::

te~~eII~fs~~:~~:~~\t:::;bc::~f ~~~h;,e::~cmS:~~rd~I;~oI;;~!~:~~'edIlrr~~~;;n;:~~;t~~ebl;u~~:;~ :~~~nt~s ~h~;~~P~rw:~\rO%o~f;~~ The ~~~dc~I~~i;Dw~~~seda~ldnext :~~:o~n~Ci~~hE;~~~~~e.Gladys
;:and ~r!J. H. R. Kruse and .daughters•.t!Jcir mother, Mrs, John I~inbcl'g and I Mrs. Luther Hrpse returned Fri- impossible to attend, mail it to the Tuesday. Dr. G. W. Henton, V. H. Knowles Bean was out of the sev
i:Lor.ame~nd_Norm<lnot: S.lfJJ!x _Falls, $Ister. Mrs. F. L. Donelson. Mrs. : day from Arlington where she ...-i.sit¢d church treasurer. We hope to lift R. Hanson and Charles Busby are enth grade Monday.
:-_s.::J?;,-carne -Saturday to visHthe wo- Linberg sulfered a slight-stroke oflrelatives nfter unde-rgping an opeta_ $50Q.' nominees for councilman in the first . ~oys of the hig'lf-sbhool ar~ prac·

'. -m~'s ~other and .sister, Mrs. Mary apoplexy.&turday and has be~n quite tion in' an Omaha hospital. MIss The evening services now n'rte'l' the ward and two- are to be chosen. Fred ticmg. track events. to get-re.ady to



_____ ~-o-----=--==

Theo. Carlson
Company

wakefield, eb.

Newest Silk Dresses
Sizes 16, 18. 36. 38, 40. 42 and 44

$14.00 $17.00 $19,00

GMs' Dteises'
7 to 14 years _.$3.75, ~4.75, $5.75

batest C-tJats -"
Sizes 36 to 44 $15.75. $~9.00; $27.50

Girls' Coats
Sizes 3 to 14 $3.98 to $9.75

L~rge Sizes for Stoms
Sizes 46V2, 48%, 501;2 an<L521/2

Dresses _._.~ .tl9.Q.Q.. $~.!.OO, _$29.00
CO.ats $19.00, $23.00, $25.001 $29.00-

Shoes
A complete line for women and

children.
Women's shoes _.$4.50 to $7.75
Children's shoes_ . .$1.75 fo '$4.75

reetlng
aster
With Smart
New Apparel

For the young miss we have most at:
tractive models at $1.65, $1.98 and $2.75.

I
! Charmrng Easter Hats
II for even- costume and occasion combine

chic style with quality ma,terial. This store
has just this spring opened a millinery de

I partment and every mo.del is new and ev-I ~~rceOJ1~tjS different. They are specially

$3.95. $4.95 and $5.95

~!-----------------,
:
!
I

WAYNE HERAbD, THURSDAY, AP~IL 2,1925.

For Better Work
'Va .do only the highest -class of work in painting an'd

decorating. We put into practice latest methods which \ve
have carefully studied. ',\.7e have the new ideas- which add
materiallY to the finish and durability of a job.

l II e can ';~'~.b~~~~~:~~t'
Painter and Decorator

Phone 365J Wayne, Neb.

to thank all our
nage in the past

n will bring forth
ding between us.

tour shC'p will be
know of for the

Fashion fa\'ol's frocks
that are ~trai-ght or flar

Either the unbroken
oCthe former 01' the

r;,.acefu Inc" of the
,mcl- gudets {)f the

i,- ('quail)" "lIming,
in ('oab the mudeL..:. with
I\n' collar:.:.. tho:.:.e with
"1.11' band:.:. all(jut :.:.ki-i't
Ill' the tai1ul'ed are

l fa\-uritc~,

r:'iJ'h \\Tap and 1l'Ock
l,cars a cletail decidedly
incli\'iclual and yet in

"-d~~-"':;;--""-;;iiil~-~------~---~--~--~~~H:'*-fl--Irt'ef>i'A~ith-~newest
fash ion notes, ,[t"""'_""':::~"'''''M'''_'''''''''''__=======_.!l

enter the field meet in \Vayne May I Social. !of the state, was present and COndUCt-! seven were present last week, seven County, ss. order in the Wayne HeraId, a weekly
8. , They are doing good work in the The Presbj-·terian Aid society meets: ed school of instruction. A social bein'g willows of veterans. , The Bee- To aU persons interested in the es_ newspaper printed in said county.
javelin throw which is one of the II this Thursdaj-' with Mrs. J. H. :Mont· r time followed the evening's lodge be home was attractive in red, white tate of William Artdersen, deceased; three successive weeks prior"to'Sliia'
newly added contests this year. gomery. ) work. and blue, paper streamers of the col- On reading the petition of Anna day of hearing.

Seniors have chosen the play, "Miss I - -_ - ors reaching from ~he chandelier to Andersen, administratrix, praying a J. M. Cherry, County Jndge.
Somebody Else," a four-act comedy With Mrs. Carl.o';:t _ _For Lawrence Collin... the corners of the dming table. The final-settlement and allowance of her (Seal) ml9t3.
by Marion Short. The cast of char· The Larkin dub met last Friday !\frs. H. S. Cflllins invited sil: boys center piece was a bouquet of silk account filed' in this Court on the --.,.-""""""""",--
.acters will be chosen soon.' with Mrs. Walter Carlson. Visiting to her home Thursday e\"ening for flags. Mter an interesting patriotic 13th day of March, 1925, and for dis- Child Burned While PI.,.ing.

Henry Montgomery was absent' and sewing were pastime and the hog... dinner in honor of LawFenee'S birth- program the wumen--enJOf.e.d_~overed tribution of the residue of said estate, Pel1der, Neb., March 28.-Wayne~

from the eighth grade last week.' tess served luncheon. day anniversary. Guests were: Law- dish dinner and granddaughters- -Of itis-her@by_ oL~d that you and all 5·year-old Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Margaret -Kohlmeier was absent rence Johnson, Ivar Carlson, Harold th~widowsoofveteransassistedinthepersons interested-m-sma-- tIggg:,---was severely burned ()n the

from the eighth grade because of ill· O£6dal Board Meeh_ Henry, Melvin Henry, Harry Swan· serving. ~ach of the seven v;idows may, aud do, appear at the County legs wIrile1iiSPIBymaten...er~_
'ness The Presbyterian official board met son and Norrrum Ekeroth. was presented one of Ule silk flags. Court to be held in and for said coon- with matches. . .

~
__ Tuesday enmmg at the V. H R Han· Mrs. Mary Reynolda and Mrs R. W ty, on the 3rrl day of April, 1925, at

Lenten Program is ~.~~rstu*l~ ~~p~~hf;:;n~s: ~~~:~: IFOM~at~nPD Ht:;.~~ entertamed ~~:vayne,were guests from 0 ~yo~~~rC:'b:: ~; ~~eS~~:y;U:'th~ en~ll:~e:? ~:~:~~,p~;. t::dw~~

_____~Be HeJ.~!lerel~s~c~es~~ t~c~rch \\~~read_ i~;I~u~~~;:~a;~:e~o:;: ~f~~ chlld· ~ Notic.. of SeUfement. ~~t~;~:h~;l~h:o::nedenCYt:~ :a~~ W~rHan~ert:sa~~;.~:sslandand

Lenten services Will be held fi'lie IOther Fellow. Cluh ibirthday of ~thenne Harr§fson, In the County Court of waynetPetltlOn and the heannIl,thereof be so~,~~v.lLto--l.aurel--Bunday-to-------::
Henlngs of next week In the 'i\ ake. The Other Fellows club plans a daughter of Mrs. Russell HarrISon County, Nebraska gwen to allperSOBS----intel'eMe-d -m--sat spend the day WIth the H. A Preston

t field auditorIum, begmmng Monday Ibanquet Friday evenmg at the Pres· IVlsltmg was--e-nJoyed ai'td- refresh 'I'-he- -8mt-e-o-f --1\"m>l'llSIffi; --wayne matter by pUbhshmg a copy of this family and Wlth Will Crossland.
Rev J A MartlTr ~peaks Mondaj-, byterlan church The ,,",omen of the ments were served

~':;,Iil'~:~~{~;~v2';::~~e·;..t< ~:~:<';,,~~~<~t;,~ond,:n:l~ II Ered OO"en T.h;;;;d., 1~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111l\t-
~~~d;:llr~~~ ~~~r~e:f Sfif~y ~.~~: I~peak _ - Sc~d~el~ e~~;~I~~g ~~es.~: I~ - -- -- -_~ § __

I l'om 'II of tho ,huech" "II fu,m,h Fo, ."Ihd.,. Tu"d., So,E", ,~"ty 01 the p",hyten'n ~ SILVERBERG'S § ~
~a~~C b:~~ ~~~c;aOsS::l f~~n~~e~~~~s I~ M;~m~e~~:~ ~~::dn :n~~~; ~f I~he~:C~le~~:~ a~h;:I~~~~ a~trs o~toe;d I~ - ~

There wdl be speCial musical I friends to the Gnmner hall TuesdaYICIOUgn, presldem,1\lrs CTifforQlfus.j~ §
messae;:sh \~,~~n~:g g~~:on l~atl~;I~~e~~;I~ ~~~:d~~r;~:I~e~~:br~~~:~~~ns:~~:e~~:l:!a~\' :~ds M~:belt 2!~ _ WAKEFIELD. NEBRASKA - §

sennons and songs CIng \1;a~ pleasant dl\erSlOn BlChel, treasurer The hostesses serv· == , Our spring openina- sale lasb until Easter. s-
-- Have Church Nigh; ed a t\'iO course l~heon §§ -Come and see our unusual values all over the~A.1£l.tLitem8 5:_

Present Cantata The Methodillt congregatlOn met at For Fourth Anluvenary. = -----~ ~~'~~o6el""(;R~~'-::-~"",,,:,,,::::",,:::,::,,,,:,":::::~~
_&~~ -cl>=~~~lt~~~ ~~=:~~:;ath:~ ~_~~ - ----lJ ---ou~mg .mn _

-- --- Philippine Islands, spoke. A large home of Mrs. J. D. Haskell Wednes- _= -For Ladles--antl---chUdren
~--:--~~;~cb~taljam~~e=:~-~:m~I~~d:ds:;i:t~l~~dthettllk ~~~~~~:~ H~~ti~;n~~~s.a~n ~ Ladies' Spring Hats at--$1.98 Ladies' Spring Dres&es.-S9.98 ~

, ~:rae~~~~ °tne~~~tYs~~:mvoLC:~~~ Have Party Wed:-aday. ._:f ;:;~~:~s~~~~~:e:n~~~~~=:~= 5 Ladies' Spring Coats····$11.98 Children's Spring--Hats~:$l.69 ~
~:;r:~ :~e~:~~~ :bee~ee~~nrn~~ of~~~n~~~~~~i~:~~;da~e:~:~l~ ~~ts~~~~~~~o~~:nofbr:i:'

s
.Ha~; §§, For----satUrdtlii, (lprU _4 For Wednesday) April 11 ~

:~e~~~J:et:eal:ho~~e~~o:;h~ ~~~e~v:~in~~ilth~r~~u~:tMr~~~ne~s~ :; ~r:-ca~:~~:hde~~~t:~d:;~ ~ ::~~.~~~. HOUSE DRESS~:_..... 6ge ~~~~::~~~~ SILK HOSE 3ge §'
Martin is director; Mias Clara John· served dinner and stunts followed. back to the Haskell home where lce == .._ _,....... " 5
;~~o?rta~ :r~ ~r:::~n A~perr:~~; IFor Si:deepth W:id;'ng. *"~:~~eca~~a:dw~ft'~~;~~I ~r;.;:; I'~ For Men and, Boys 55
,Miss Myrtle Carl~on, alt;.·M. F. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 881' enterlain- pots; over the top was e~ocolate S BOyrS AU.. WOOL SUITS $4 98 MEN'S OVERALLS 98c 55
Ekeroth tenor' E. J. Burman, bass.. ed a company of friends,' twenty-four frosting and in each was a small flow- == at __ _.................. ___. at __ __ .._.._ _ ._ _ S
Thepro~am win inciude:Procession·lin all, Thurs~ay-.evening atdi!1ner in er. ~zes for the caps were givenl'g§ YOUNG MEN'S 2.PANTS $19 98 MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 59 _===_=
ai, "Holy, Holy, Holy"-; "Praise Ye' h?nor of thel: Sixteenth wedding an· at this time also. .:::::: stJrrs. at _ _._...... -. (fuU cut) a1.. .. __ C
~~:; Fsl\et~~~~~eb~e~~~~~s ::dd .~~~:~:i~~::l~arVis~~~~c:;.:: ';:jeoll:::' of last Have P"triotic P~raln. _.!§§, -
~::o Jdu:;\, ~i~::i'::\a~~Pj~~:~~~ :~~! Special. Meetin~ Tue:day. COI~a~~~t~~t;i~t~e~::;:a~el~:d~~~~!~ Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs, 9x12, at._ _ _ _ _ _. $15.48 ~
Mrs: !II F Ekeroth' soprano solo,l Special meetmg of the Order of day of last week at the home of Mrs. i= E S • I • Our G H· h P' P·d f P d =
"Light'" by .Scott, M~ J. A. Martin; I the Eastern Star was h~ld Tuesd.ay C. S. Beebe, the meeting having been is xtra pecla II m rocery .Department. __ Ig est rices at or ro u~. _--6
H:~, ..~,ntata. "Th, "","",,ti,n b;'in:';tT;~':~p~~~o:'t;;';W:;': ;~~:~':;t .'i:~;; ~~ ~;::;,. '~,~~ IffiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlllUlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlII1I1II111111111111111111111lHliiL

~ing, Marching,,,Stalking or Parading ~ ~t
.,:. • , ' !
'Wends Its way to ohsenance' of Easter Day. To th(' de\ont i ~

illleito thef~shiona.hlY inclined it s.pea.ks in terms of,lIt'w rai-:!
'es, eggs and candies; to those with an e)'e for Natnre's beau- ," .,
.es. To all it means a joyful, refreshing occasion. Wakefield

"'ere are ready to sene you after months of preparations.
to



For a list of your Friends and itcquaintances,
complying with the Rules below, we will pay

~OcIN CASH
-FOR_EJlERY NAME SENT US---._....._--.......----,.-._-----

,

Wayne, Nebraska

Where employed

W m. H. Andresen

Phone me ~and I will do the rest:

Grass Seed!

How Many People
Do You Kno

__~ ~__ .~~ .~~_~F---~-.t

•

Telephone No.9

4. ~sa--m-e---n--a--p-p-ears----orrmoI e than one list the:one first re_·_-ojl~f---

wllrr- Pct~!~:wi1Y~:~ai\~~Pf~ ~W ~~~~~)-t~~~·s soon as the list can be recorded,

~h~~~_c!Alldli:~o~e~~niesand~~mes of parties sending in the lists will-be held strict

ly c07~d~~ti;~~sonconnected with ~he Wayne Motor company in any capacity '\ViII be
eligible to send lists in." '.
THIS IS NOT A CONTEST_ WE'wILL PAY FOR ALL NAMES THAT C;:OMPLY

WITH THE RULES _

Herds ~parf! MQ1JJ:Y (Qr Eaur:.Spal-e Tim~

Wayne Motor Company
Authorized Dealers

Lincoln Ford Fordson

The Rules
1. Names must be of people living in Wayne or within ten 'miles of Wayne who

do not own an automobile, and who.se mon thly income is $50.00 or more. Names of
eltMf men or "omen wIll be counted

2. LIst lnust be rnatIed under postmark of not later th&ll April 9. 1925, or may
b.e..bJ:qught-iIl-..pe.r.sotl--t~otHee--eH--Ol' b-efore that date.

3. LIst must show the name, address, occupatIon and place of employment of all
persons whose names'are sent in. Use a form siII!-ilar to this:

- Name Address Occupation

--Don't aU-mit-your cloth
es can't be made snawy
look"jng until' you've tried
the Wayne dry cleaning.
No matter what condition
your clo,thes may be in
we'll spruce them up for
you.

Get your clothes rea·
dy for Easter which

.,--- will soon be he..~.

Wayne Cleaning
Works

w. -A;-Srum~ -Prop.
Phone 41

Wayne, Nebraska

- ~~-_~__ ~ :-~_~_.-:cC=_.~ _."'+---=---_~::.

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders. rheum",tism,
lumbago and Uric acid conditions.

¢P!!~~ .
_..-'rtf-iS"+-- '

co""'... interns:..~.".oub...·.•.I."."./ltim~..•..u.la.... to...Vital.. ' I': --~rgW1S.Three ,i%es. All druggist3.I~
..: ~:<iD,~'origin~fBenuilii 9fl'~"¥_~L,;.; - " - - .-,

"-'~--

~~;,F'~



-~ NuwlWldyT<iJ"Bl'~IStl'liIte11~

You at Our Place ofBusiness

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better"

The c~'linders we all know must stand the most wear. The-£ylinders of these engines are cast separately of hard. dose-grained

~~~~~w~;c~o~~e:~:i~ePc~~Siea;~t'fnea;i~c~~~~l~a:d~cickl~ri~:f~~~~~n~~~~~e~l~~rv*Jll~~C~t
when compared with the expense or reboring, which is. necessa-ry on most oth~r tractors. The practical man sees to it that his
tractor has replaceable cylinders.

Phone 308

Lifelong Guarantees

e~sh~~m~\i~=:s~~~=~a:~~O~;k~=:~~~~:n~~S~~~~fu~-~
out doubt the most liberal and far-reaching warranty of its kind ever made in the history of the automotive industry. '

See that the-tractor Y911.gJ~has. a--EUar{!'~E;:9 c.~!;{t and bea~READ THE WARRANTY GIVEN. BELOW:

Spectal Tractor Warranty.

McCORMICK DEERING

,Triple Power Tractor

There has been constant improvement in
tractors since the first ones were- built about
"twenty years ago. One of the most important
improvementel is the power take-off which de
livers power direct to the pulled .machine. It
was originated on the McCo,rmick-Deering:,
tr.actors and has a positive drive and is thor-.
oughly enclosed. The McCotmick-Deering il;l.
the tractor with the most uses because it has
three ways of delivering power: First, on the

. drawbar; -second, on the belt pulley; third, on
the pO;wer take-off.

Oil Air Cleaner Insures Clean Air.
-It is velTimportant-th~tj;he air __whicl1-e~-=

ters'the cylinders be free from dust I:!nd dirt. This oil air cleaner is -very efficient inremoving the dust and
dirt from the air. The oil cup 'is locil,ted at the bottom and is held by a wire bail, which makes it possible
readily fa remo,ve it for cleaning or for renewing the oil supply. The filter is co,mpqsed of fine drawn _an~_
nealed wire, crimped and mattcl. tn...-JIlaee. The-re is over a mile of wire in the deaner, which being covered with a film of oil, pro- "
vides---a-mJ'ge- surface Jor collecting dust. WaSte oil from the engine crankcase is satisfactory for this use.

---<-«~<~<·<----~-·~--~~llepliic(ia7iler;y7iiiaers·~·--·_··--·--_-. ~<-~~-:

SIIBD·
aoCK
ISHEETaOCId
tlJe~!f"'--';J

CARHAJlT LUMBER co.
Wayne, Neb.

Building costs are '--.
lower when you use
this diffeT'cnt wall.
board. It comes in
broad, ceiling-high
sheets. You or your
carpenter nail them
to the joists or stud.

-~-<¥""~.,«
with paper, paint or
panels, and move right

.in. Easy-economical
-and good.

There i's '" reliable harneu
man near you who aelIe H. s.
Brand harness. He has prob
ably ~ld it for yeare. knowing
It'~ h~Il~5t yalue., Made of ~at
leather-bYe~ harness triik·
era. H. B. Brand outwearaand
outworkll OI'dlnary harlleBl.
Coats leSll in the IOrli run. A
Btyle forevery purpose. Reaaon·
able prices. Your H. B. Brand
dealer will be glad toahow them
to you, Get a cPPY of oor 1!J25
catalog from himlir write us.

Haljlham BrotIJers Company
Uncoln,Hebraska
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Wayne

Citizens, Party
Wayne Civic Party

........Citizens Party

~ns Pafiy-
Wayne Civic Party

Dr. W. B. Vail

Glasses are no longer a hind-

~~~~ost~:~~~L~-"----
the great ampunt of :reading we
d_o, most of it very fine type, we
are forced to strain our eyes
constantly, _

Gradually the eyesight beComes
weaker and weaker and then
fades. Correct it while you have
a....mance _.aru:L~£res-_. _
examined by an expert..

For Coun~ilman

For- €uuncibnaii-

_._.,. ........................•

~WAYNECIVICP~
~ r

CITY ELECTION APRIL 7, 1925

Sample Ballot

'rhir(j Ward:

Vote for ONE

O ~ - ~.. l CWitia'ynieneiCPlcVl~~P··'artyI,c C. GILDERS~l,lVE. ...__c_ •

Vote for ONE

o WALTER S. MILLER

r:J CLYDE OMAN. Wayne Civic Parly·

For Member-s of the Board of Education
Vote for TWO .

o
o

o FRANK GAMBLE.::::::.:. -

o L. A. FANSKE...

@. "BW-SYSTEM"

. . ,NOll11fW!ln:R'N ~t~L TELEPHONE CoHPAH'/ .
OMMo.o... ""~lfoohr:..,s-fooo. ......n~'-"' ..IIOt,.....

WAYNE aER~D. THURSDAY, APRIL 2~ -Ul215.

CARROll
half car of hogs to Sioux City Su~~ in the yard and in running, fell into Ifull· ~f ~omp~cated' incid~rrts." Th~ nest Haines -isF~ eh:,,;~:-Of1n~_-. is:~e---.h~~~)l!~;jl.li.df~~~J!~~ill ~_':~~~
day. ' the fire. He wss burned only about Idanc.cr finally 1B found to be the moth- tel' program Whlch~ lncludes roll call have. to .get baclt into .short trouserS. :'. '."':':.'

Clem Harmeier has a new touring the hands and the burns are he.aUng: er of Annette. The former had separ- and discussion of cultiv~tionof favor- The bUilding was- slightly·damaged. . _' . -;:
-'l'a-r.----.---------- . .'------ ~ ___pteli~husbamtwhen-Annette. ----flrm:rrs---,' - J.c:.• ,,,o

Miss DcW.othy Husa of t108 G. W. YaI'}'an was il1 Wa~e Thur~~ ·V~<;~~rg: Honey and s~~~ilie fo~: d~ugfter: Clarice tries t~ teach bel'l Have Initiation Thun.ia-;':--~ --A --GHIL-P!S-----.RlG~
Herald staff. iB edit01' of this day. .. _:~:.--.~ mer's mother, Mrs. Etta Honey, and ~ daughter II lesson by _disguising and Twelve boy scouts 'were initiated - -.' 7 -,

dspartment.. 8M will visit Car· Evan JenklDs was a Wa),ne Vlsltor brothers. ,winning the favor of -her daughter's; last Thu:rsda)' evening_ A.~ • - Jusr--ns a ClJ:l:d's 1 ~itage O\1gfl.t-- ---'~
roll every MO'1/.day. Any news Monaay a~t~rnoon. d -- ! hUsband. How Annette was proved i and _Edward Huwaldt were in charge to be robustness so nas a dll1d
contribtttion,g to the8s columns at ~~~sT~Il~~n:P~~~.;~e week-en (Re:.r;~y~.ri;:n;:,u;~~r.) 'I ~;:nJ':a~~u~yer a~u:p~~~nSh.aZdf;::~\~;·!of the ceremonies....:.... - --- -the~rfght -to s.u.-:nld boltCS'amr-~
~:~yt~=;v7d c:;ni..e"':. ~~ b~ L. B. Cobb and MISS Edna Cobb Services at 1 and 8 p. rn. long lost parents are < interestingly II. O. O. F. Meet Thursday. teeth. Everyt:bID.g depends upon
also authrJrized to ''rsceivs new drove to Norfolk Monday. '. Sunday school at 2 :15. ,shown. ! A social meeting of thc I .0. O. F. the quality of a child's diet.
or renewal subscnptilmB. F. S. Berry and A. R. DaVIS were - Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ! The part of Clarice is taken byilodge was held last.Thur!>da)' when

t- -1lhe~~::o~~~y~~i~~:~~·Steriing m.Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p :~~:I~:~~:;r::·Fr-;~~:;*:h~an:;~t~~u~~!~:v:ttl:: f~~~a;::as:-ite:l~a~~~~ 'Scot.t's ['muls~ 'Ion ,"c

ea;: H. Randa'll was in Wayne ~f.on. ~r~I~~~odL~~~~~~ ~:l~nS~~~h·a and Congregational Church. : ~ran~~~d:;;;:;e's ~~~~~ndA~~e~:!~ ; g~~l~c~f ~f:s\~e~~~;e~ a;~a:~~: f:.~
Matt Janes was a Wa~'ne \"lSltor IS emploj'cd at masonry work. ..Service with sermon at 1 p. m. . married friend. is pla~'ed bv Ruth' Luncheon was served after the lodge is vitamin-nourishment, that

Friday. Thomas and Arthur Hennessy Sunday scho01 at 2 :30. ;\rorris and her husband is· Elmer, work. I should in most cases be a part

W:;o:gMo::a~~r was here from dr~~;. t~n~o~~~ ~~o~~~ndd~~di~d ~-~~:~~~~ns~~~~:v~; ~~ 7 p. m. ! r~:YC#r~~'ktf:,~'i~~~n~;s'M~~:h~;l~~; W;th Mra. W. ~~Hull.' of the regular food Jillowance.

______ .~.. S. Flirsc_h was in WEj'ne on daugh,ter spent Sunday In Wake~~~. .Prarer mccting Thursday at j p, i chell. Uncl~ Wil.liam and Aunt Pene-: _The \V, C. T. G. met Friday with Scott's Emulsion abounds in
bU51~ess Satur-day.. .Mrs. O. M: Da.ven~ort a~a Fr.· m. '& :lope, comedmns In the play, are Don-~Mrs. W. W. Hul.l. Mrs. George Yar- those elements that have l
NO~;~~/~~~~:::' bmdy drove to ;::.. AUk~r "ere In SIOUX. CIty 1- ~ee:'h~~~ ~fh~~l'a~~~r~:i~:~,~~~lI ~~:r~i7; ;~:I::YH%~r;OO~~dd~'~u:~~ ~~ 2'.asF:;,de~~~ ~~ll~::onBec~er:~i ~~~~Vb~~~l~s~~~ece a~d '1

A son was born Sunday to Mr. and M\ss Mildred Marshall. Vias a S~u. __ 'chauffer, is Manitt Jones and Mr.: hauer, Mrs. C. O. Mitchell and ·Mrs'l builds strength, _
Mrs. Dolph L. Hiller. day dinner guest of !l-liss Arlov,J'"Tl St. Paul'l Lutheran Churd... Lewis, the lawyer and Clarice's hus-- I. E, Elli'!> of the Warne W. C. T. D., i

Hayden and Dewey TholllllS hsve ISlater. 'j f N (Rev. F. W. ~aul, Pastor.) band, is Harold Durant. . attended the meeting. A sC1(:"ial time! Sc<>lt&Ilo-«1l.~.B1ao",field.I'.J
bought a new tractor._.. . Ben Pererson :d fam~ Y

J
°h ';;.. Services in Enghsh at 11 :30. There' Proceeds of thr play Will be used cloBed the afternoon and con red dish I

W. f:L Be-1:fo-rd was m SlOUX. CItyIf,?lk, spe-nt Satur y at t e .. 0 n - will be confirmation of one of .thiS for the junio.r-scnior hanquel . luncheon was. served.. '''fijn:;~~.r~iii!:il
on busmess Thursday. VIS home here. year's classes of catechumens -- _ III

Mrs. Chris Anderson of Wlsn~r. ~van Will.iams visited hiS cousi~, Sunda~' school and bible ~las;; at Fiit en p' c B d Have Fam;ly Reunion.

w~.h~~e¥i~fi~:\~~::~tedbusin€ss ~o:~h~u~~:;" at the EdWIn DaYl~ 10
The

- Wed. , e . ze e. an - F~milY dinner-;as held SLIndfy atl
in Way'ne last Thursday. Thc boy Ecouts clrand $15.53 nesday Is Organzzed Here th", ,_harles Denesl.a home 1~ Carr?]]. I

N, P. Christensen and family drove from the sale of cand}', sand witches __ ~,Be8ld~s Mr. D€n€~la an.d ~I.JSS Lilhan I

to Pierce to spend Sunday, I and coffee Saturday. Baptilt Church ' A fifteen-pIece ban.d wa.~ orgar.lz.ea D;nesla those pre"ent.'H~re. Mrs. H. i
Edward Huwaldt and famil}' ViSit-I Rev. and Mrs..E: Gehrke of north- Preaching next Sunda ·at 11. RR,.. In Carroll at a meetmg- of those In- '\\. Tang~man and t"o S?nS of Iowal

ed~~;~i~~esJ~~d~nd::phL~~;et\nls ~~5\17f ~:~n~st~~e:rs~:~~ and Mrs. Dh J. Thomas of Chica;' will be in ~~l~(~:\~dle:j~;r~·~~~ i::r~~()~~~a~~;' ~;:I~f.°;~~~arr:n~~:~;~r,a~e:b~ I~~;;;;;;~~~;;~~
tranAActing business here Tuc~da\·. I W..F. Pickering wh? hss been help- c ;rgcd hIt 10 and W., H. Be.lfard. trf'asurer. Prac- Kuehnhenn and family, Charles and;

RaJ Durant who has been III ~·ith: ing hIS son, O..B. PIckering on the ~f~~. ;:~~~r~~eammeil scrved lunch. llces will lWg'l!l next .\Io.nday an.d it Ed. KIll~t:y of Sholes and ;\iiss ~Iar_:
rheumatiSl1l, is ablp- to be'up now. Jfarm, has been ill a few days. eon to the wome.n f th ·B t·st A'l IS planned a concert Will be glven.garet 'VIaller 04 Ran-tlol-p-h. : ••._ ._ .....

____dr~;/ioDW:]~:n~o~~:;~~~t_~c:!~~j~fi~~~~eSh:;~~nt;~hoatt~nd8 who ml't Wednesd:y o/las~P,,~eek ~~ ~:~.: ~~~:u~~~~'/;;f'b~~:;r~'~~~::~: Markets, ~30, 1925. II

:Miss Bonnie Hess visited Sllturday~1 here at the D. C. Shannon. home. '';'ork on· the Easter program i8 he. beSides the fi~teen may enter lat?r. : Eggs _._. 22c,
and SUnday at her home in Wayne. The R.evelers h.eld their regular ginning. The children, directed bv The band mcludes the f0l10Wlllg: i Cream 39c!

dO~,~~,,::,a~~~d~~mf~/:o~hO~~e~;~:I~~~:: :;~;y~V;f;:~e~t i~; ~~~. :~~ }~~i~~ ~l:sn~~~~:s.church, are pn:- ~I~~nt~~r:~~,ercs.!u~~; ~:~' R;~s~i ' ~i~'~yh:~l~S .. i·~~ I ¥ou May Need Glassell
Lawrence Texley went to Omaha day. __ Johnson and MarvJn Fr:ancls; ban· Leghorn hens IOc I

~U;;~~YM~ttm;:~e~~~'~oa h~:\;~~Pi~1 in:1~~a~l~ee;8i~~~oen ;~u~~e~h::~ 7;th~d;l ~i.~p~ ~hu~ch; ~an;l~r~I~~m;rmi~~~~:~rn~l~ J~::~ ig~~~~ 1~~
;~:i:~veral_week:i'-, is able to be about:

1

:~~::ards and around the implement ~ror~~~~ w~rs~iP"t~f~ig.or :~:o:~~~/~~~.inb;::;csi~~~~s~l~~:I g~~~~ ~0.·3 . -'-~~~·.'$igg
D. D. Rowe and F. M. Sutts of Seniors 01 the high school have EU:o~fhs~~ou: at 6·.30 Ian Holekamp and Wesley 'Linn; and, Oats, Ko. 3 / _ 40c

Fremont, transacted business here II chosen for their play, "Nothing but E P . ~ t 7.30· alto, Avery Linn. : Hogs $8.50-110 512.00
'Friday. . _ t~e Truth." Practice on this will be- G:~~~ib~rkv~~l~o\he·audnorium of. . - .. -.-~- _ I

so~T.~;:~~l~~~~~~ana:~~~~~I~a:;d ilrs.'PhiIM~;;~a-n and the-church --S--lmda-y wa:s-ce~lnh; a cttyEtectwn to ; r,:,Jured-in-~e---llt_WiDnebago.
-eessful. . son of Norfolk, spent Sunday with great pleasure. The red€l::o.rating has Be Hela Tuesday Winne bag?, Neb., "'Iarcn 2S.-J, P.

The interior of the Smith·Hovel- ~rrFi'rossman's gra~dmother, Mrs. Et- ~e~~~n~e\\~Ot~~;fi~\:r~~~~~;;~~en:~,:. ~ ~;~~e ~:: i~I~~t~rott~;nc~~a:~~;
:son office has been redccorsted the I a M one~. d Sh -.. '_ f'N f lk been tompleted. -C~-ty E'lection "ill be held 'next, Many suits and overcoats belonging

pa~~i~7e:l:rianna and Miss Josephine: dau;~er.?::w ot?:~~ ;han;~noof cle;~:dl~~~e~p~:~~~m~.hu~i~YW::~ ;;::;:ai~einte;::ro~i·;._O~. t~:n~~~~~ ~~n~';;d~bago business men were
H;~lc~.spent SundaY at th€ Frank ~aIToU: has been qmte 111, but IS now Wednesday they cleaned the rooms in Hrrhert Honey and H. C. Bartels One young man, whose first long Phone 303W

lIl~~\i~m~·urlbert and family were! lm:;;~~~~zel Ham~ond spent Satur- ~7:h ~~~~~:~~.atTn~~n.ha~:m~~v~~~ ::~,ir.~.. S~~ei~c~h~ a~dcH·£~~fJr::~:: trouser suit was burned, believes he

~Sll~~~r~ H~r}_b~rt_h!ln:~ he!~~~~i~.fju;Ja~fi:)Jh- ~~:nd~ ;o~dan~O~~~-,,:::-d~hCeQ~aa\!~f;~a~: sf;d three will be I

Si:U~ ~~~, ~;:~tES~~d~~a~e;: ;t~~: (d rt~:.n~~~ eM~~.:~,-~J1!!ctels a.nd i_~~~~~ncdo;~~~~lig~~~'~nd- ev:~int;e~~:"oo~i~~~d-h:e:e~~ ;'
~?a~~ ~r..and Mrs. A. J. Alle~sworth, Jr., ed. SFeral new scholars were pres- Theophilus, D. J: Davis, M. S. Whit-,

• lilS GrBc.e Keefe. ~ent t;o Norfolk, dro.e to Wausa S~lnda) to see. the ent in Sl\nday school but still others. ney and George Linn. The first two:

:~~a~o;:n~:r~GVISIt .untll MOnd~YIRorv;;~d~=~(>ef~n;~~';ived ~lling of ~~: :~;,e~ut~rt~:.rt next .Sunday with. ~:i~:~rr~;. th;~o:~\S;:etg:rs ~~it~:
vis~~:-b~~:e~:t~~d~a;~thf::.s~~ed ;~e ~:a:~r~~e~: Rc~:~ste;~es ~~~i~; E Th~~ets are ~n t t~~ le~~ in the chosen next Tuesday at the election. I!

Mrs.J.A.JGnes. !used to live in CarrolL two eague u e ues areH dEl~F' Tovoteastraigb-t-til:ket.
Miss Hilda Hokamp visited· Mrs. Harold Morris returned last Thurs- c o~~ W H M S t t d . h' oar ef7£8 or I make a.Cross within

lCl~de Williamson in South Sioux City Iday f.rorn ~tkinson ,-;here he haa b.e:n Mrs. ~. F. Mon~o' mel.' f 0 ay wlt I The EnSuing Year your party circle.

:Fr~~~ :~: S:;:::d~dward Huwaldf ~~~;k~~:f:;~;: t~~~~~:a:~.. He wlll ;::ting .~n~ all.t:;:~ ::e ~i~~feed~ i ~ I 0
'<drove to Lincoln Friday on' business. Bellows' & Dayis have ta_ken over _L ere Wl ~ ml e box openmg and i Supt. R. C. AndE'TSon, who was
'TheY-l'erormHt-Saturday:: -... the buying-of cream for the Fairmont ent£n clfgrmg. 'reelected to have c~arge of the car-! . .--
;anr~IS~E~ieW~~~el~ns;e~u~~~:~ ~~~~:~;. h:o~da n~e:~~~;t~: C~~~ Go~: ~c~:t~~~~~:a~ei~v:~~~:h~~: ~~~t:~ht~Oel ;~:it~::l~t/:ca~~ofa;o::d I

~a~~.f~n~~:.'s.i~~~~I~~nsworth, sr., rol~r. and Mrs. C. E. Dawson and the ch~rch basement. ! ~~~~~~: ot~~rsste~~~~s ~~~~e~'e~ti~~ I 0
drove to Randolph Sunday to visit son drove to Elgin Saturday to ac- Junlors Present :Miss Bonnie Hess, Engl.ish; ~iss ..

~h;t.~a:ti::;_ ~sH.B~~~~ll sp€llt ~~:p~~:o ~~~esp::' aD::n~~Jt:;~ P!'!!L!!.n '!'l!'Q._~8 :~;:~_~~~_g~~~::'~'O~~:!:~~~~ ;~I;M
Friday and Siltutoay-ln Lincoln-an ere. - --- ----- ,here tillS ~'ear were not apphcants
'Om~a. They returned Sundsy. Mrs. H. W. Tangeman and two "Good Evening Clarice," a three- for reelectIOn .. Acceptances of none

1ll,!i. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel and sons of Iowa Falls, Iowa, came Sat- act S01!Tl.'dy drama and royalty play,: but,..the supermtenden_t have as yet
<citiMten drove to Wisner Sunda}'. urday to visit a week with Mrs. Tan. was 'presented Monday. and Tuesday been rec€iv(:'d- by the board.
'They returned Monday morning. geman's father, Charles Denesia, and evemngs to large aUdiences at .the, -.-

1Jl~~e~;:,~t~~~a~~th6;~:,n~i~~~d ot~:t:rel~~~~~h and fsmily drove to ~ot;-rcl;~:a:;;et~: ~~~nt~c~~o\~e~i~~ I.. The ~merica;~:f~~na~d ~he A~x-
"Suiiday at the Clarence Woods home. Sioux City to visit Sunday. Two sis- BonDle. Hess was In charge of the: Ihary wIll hold a Jo:nt wClal rneetmg

Mr. and M!'S: Perry Jarvis and ters of the young' lady who lives at productIOn. . inext Tuesday even mg.
daughter a.nd the Jerry Frahm fam- the church home, returned with them . In the .play, Ann€tte ~r.ankhn,.a : . - .
tly drOve to Wayne SundBy evening from Sioux City for a visit. Jealous WIfe, has been raIsing a ht-! W,th Mn. L. E. MorrIS.
Ior a short visit. . Lawrence Talbot of Malvern, Iowa, tie domes~c war .over her husbahd's: ,The Central .Social circle mee~

Lloyd Jenkins returned last week and Mark Tennant of Sioux City, supposed mfatuatlOn for a noted dan-I thlS Thursday With Mrs. L. E, Morns

~mW:l.~':7thNh~~.;:~~f;a~:n~s~~~~h:Pfeo~he';~a~ ::~ ~o~z7en~u~~a~: cer, Clarice de Mauree.. The plot is1at theJ A. Heeren home. Mrs. Er-

other relatives. G. '\\'illiaIru! for B. number of years.
Sparks from an engine set fire T. M. Woods this week started the

Wednesda1 of last week to three hay basement for the new house be is
"Stacks on the T. M. Woods farm building on his farm northwest'·of
northwest of· here. Carroll. Clarence Woods is living

Miss AMI!- Thomas who teaches in where his parents did live and the
St. EdWard, came Friday and visited latter are building south of there.

:~~~ ~~.n~~ :~~i: i.it~h~:a~llr- Ch~~:~:~s:~~~~:~a~:ll~i~~eSC~~
Th-e yoling' man who is employeo his- Thursdny evenirig in the sub·

at the Gus Paulsen farm was called district elimination declamatory con-
, !9_MiMQ.~JWi t.~,:wj.uaers_jn-thjs will- tak-e part _

ing his brother was seriously injured in the district contest in Wayne la-
in an automobile accident. ter.

Guy Ashford and John Laurie A chicken house belonging to L.
drove to Sioux City Monday after- B. Cobb northeas! ._ol... t;:!!J::I'oll was
noono-the former ?avi,ng b~c.Jl called_ bwne-a-Wcdl1esnay of last week by
there by. a representative of --the fire set from sparks of an engine
Philippine Bur:e~u of Education in re- used 'for snelling. The loss warltbou -.

"the coming year. They returned the surance.
Barna-evening. . ----'fhe OOX social held Friday at the

Hayden Thomas shipped two Cars Gemmell school taught by Miss Clara
~f ~attle to Omaha Wednesdaj' of Burson brought in $35. The program

'last week; Morris Ahern and Griffith was exceptionally good and a large
Garwood shipped a car of hogs to numb~r attended._ Miss Burson haa
Sioux City Wednesday of last week; been elected to teach the same school

. 'T. M. Woods shipped a half Car of next year.
'-cattle and _Farmers Union shipped a Mrs. Lot John Hughes who had

_____---'- I~~t~~r~:rUgt~~~'M~~Ha~\o~~~-

r----------;I~ii:~:,let:;;d;:r ~~th~k:n~~i~tal,
i FlYnn Commission befo,e returning to her home-at Hem-

, Company mi~~~~r~~~~~. W. W. Hull, Mrs.
CATTLE HOGS· SHEEP J. E. Hancock, Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mrs.
Ml'"Excllange Bldg" Sioux City, Ia.. Dave Theophilus, Mrs. C. E. Jones

Auto ~239 - Beil 361 and Miss Eleanor Jones. representing

,FM':·BeaJ Servics and High Sales. ;~e t~:~~lu~~~~~i~~ ~ht~~:,~~~~~k
Cattle salesmel): Wm, J. Flynn, district at Wayne last Thursday a.f-

.Vie-AlveY, D. Flynn. '"-. ternoon and evening.
~og Balesmen: F. J. Smith, John Lawrence Huwaldt, son of Mr. and

<;:ih8k• .p. G. Johnson. - Mrs. Edward Huwaldt, sustained,
Co: ,Sheep salesmantJ,•. -M. Spllivan. burns on his hands Wednesday of
.:0.-' ·~~'~tP:~J~ti_~.... last week when be .fell into a smould_

:~~,::."i~.............;';'O............_-llering bonfire. The boy was playing


